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Ssfcory tb®. of siya to tls^eoTer aM tnvmt 
a#fcho4# tm pr#s«rrtog. feo€, farlous pm-c&dm'm MT# b»«a 
Sit® iwmmziMg ^&£ fisii, th.e biso^lng ©f poteto^a m&a. oishmr 
V0g#toM@»|,. ttfc# €»yiag ©f -f^^ts, seats iyod wgetalsl.®# toy the 
sua, ana s»oMag, Md pi-®kliiig Iqf# 3?®c®nfcly 
fell# um of high hfflui- t>@e«© ajt Mfiitioml metliod* 
®a« #gg Im-s been subjected, to all tih«@ fo:f«s ef pr©®#!** 
f®yls&p» -©a® of fch# -ftitrliftst ««%&©€§ was tamt of th@ 
01atlii®»«« -Ste pm&nQ%- ms • ana,-ttill ia «Xl#d ©i® 
»li®llw«„gg0 wmm plae@d ia & of salt ant ashes and 
Btmmd fax'm pwlM of islffi©, ustmlly atx aenths,: aft«r which 
th# «.gg« were oons\2ffi.flNt* =l^nner (1932) ims prmw-®ut®d. a aor@ 
4^imSX0& discussion of this product* 
]^ow t!«p®r«turts imm b&m fr^fuently ua«€ 'ia thm 
fr©»#rvatioii. «f foods. The sheli-'«gg aiist h.# storid at 
*-
peratoares ab#T# its fi?#»lag point of Mi® d#l@t#riou» 
eff»cta r@i»«iiing f»a at®iHiing ttk© m&imtM of tiit© ®gg in. 
th« 'shsli# Cold 'Imwmvmr, Ms bmwm f«und. to retard 
spoilmg# in «gg«#- But mot %©- pr®ir®nt It. It has heea 
foiHEwt toy w&rlonm w&x^mm th*t growth ef aom@ ate-roorgaaisMt 
^mcuf® mw0u mt t««p@»atitr»s •« l€« .as ia inart @as.,-
m ©arbcm dioxid®, to- th# .ateosphijr® -of -th# 
st«fmg® -©hi®toitr in order to creat® #ma#rol>l©. o-sp reused oss^gm 
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n i l  
m. ©# 1-^Bm 0Pg®ai«s 
pmv gi«»» *M®a *©racki* -ftni wmm in tli« msme 
mj,, idi® oounts w®at up to 320,000 pm .§*•,«• fk®y 
©eaelMM tlmt^ £mmm •gg» #oatii.taiag. fw©F tbsa^ ltOOO-,000 
pm p« -aliemlA 'hm #oaslderM 
(WmU Ci9M|,. Cl91t| aai (3.918) »d# 
asaa tntmmtm mtijAj ©f ©oi^itlens pre-ml&mt im tb# £woz@n. 
mm .&lf # fmvm& thm Metorlal ©omtis in tmzm 
:©iOmts l>#liig #btaiiiM in, 
fe© product ^wlBg t&g miwer montlas* f«aaln.gtea ®t {1916) 
@on#liaaM, jr»is#a #gS»^ '^JMrtog »iia%s o.f law tte«a 
1,000,000 feBfes.1 bacteria, aaft less 100,000 Baclllmg eoll 
|)©r e«a b# In th# #gg produeiag saetioai 
a?»,pil«p by@«k.iag sfco-efe,: p»¥ld@fi. .st^iet #l«aiilto««8 i«.d ear-e-
fsdl g3P®ftlag M,v# bs#ii 
flStO) -a fo*®mla ^ for mletilattog th® 
•ftmli% of fTOSW ®ggS'« -iloag wl'ttt ©ii«J.©al t®.«t3,, it is in­
teresting tc5 a&t® tlimt a bacterial i»mt ©f 5,000,000 pmr gram 
ws eos®td#r®i «iii%.„ aeitfear Mfiing 't© n<jr d@ti«aeting ftpcaa 
til® %mlitj rslmi'larly,, pl&ei^ S'tai^te^ for 
MSl* 500,000 |»«i» pm-,. 
®bd» di«-eus®l«m wotild Indiejat® that fvomn ®gg# haTlng a 
baoterial «f l®ss. 100,000 pe» gi^ would hm% b«en 
a m*'® o«A»^©iitlly'# 
lr««al## fia€ (1939^ •#h,o-w®d tlia^t ©omts in-
oreas-®A tmrk^lj aur-ing €«jKE«o#tiisg« i.@to®i%©3? -aaA eowork#r# 
timt iwm&m #gg» of Icjw toa^teiplal ©oatant 
were abl@ to witlistaa^ repeated defrostings C«t l#as.t tter##! 
without prc^u^iag «a^ deterioration^ where&s fr©'S«a ®ggs #oa-
Mining hi#t. •fea#i«ri»l ©oateat w«i»© •a»b3.«- to withji^tai^- this-
without spoilaga# 
Wmj twm tia# to tia«-,- imm r«iJort«d, #gga as 
the causative ageat for mt&wm&km. of food polsoniag 
aM food iiif#ction in hwmxk fM'S i* still a ©.<Mfttro«r-
slal ®i&|#et,. to»fe ^Mwm •£# »<m© @vid€ii:®# S&lmonella 
&mTtxrik» -eaii: hm ti^wtitted hj frozen «gg» ©oa'telnlng »»® 
aeat iSmt 1930). Rettg#3? et (Wim») mte& th# 
possibility of Sal, pullortaa causing serious gastric dlstur-
baaeea i». convalescents ^aaft, tn infiyat«.» Mitorial published 
^ ^^^T'lo&n Journal of Public Health {1MB} noted that 
infection# i^f taiaa toy avim lateufsulosla ©irpffldLmg 
fr©m «gg« «|r^ b# poaslbi#, 
fumer Arnold (1939) fed Laying imm hvmm pa-thoge»s#. 
tout w»r« matol© to isolate any fnm hmm* tmms @x&mpt 
when iM.s»if-© doseg. w#re 0.vmmm-
Altottgh It 1« pomaitol# to predue# fromen egg®, ©f low 
baoterlal eonteat •(less than laOfOOO per giraa), the literature 
.and trade e;^©rl#no® liidleat® "Wbat,> £a gensral#. the average 
b&etorial nontent i» aaeh higher. It has been reported.# a« 
alr^eadf aentloned^- feat unless the "baeterial content of 
fmzm eggs- is; low,. prodmet deteriorate# rapidly during 
defX'osting,; eapeoially If it Is defrosts aat refrosen several 
times# flse ot liaet©pl«l iafecticKi te imm& h&lngs 
twm» «sgs lias also "been p«iat©i out. 
mttontioa ims -^wm. te th# ift#a of developing 
pif0©i^ttr«s tm SmpmfiMg te® bitsfefial quality of f«»s#B mggs* 
M. suggestion mm aada that perhaps a fe#ittii©ii%* jiailii^ 
t© allk pa#t»Ta»i»ti©a ©ouM Is# uii^# . ®i© htating ©f #gg 
products Involved * .safioms limitation, iris#,* Itot iigg-proteias 
©im^lmt® v«ry mpMly at '©omparatively %m t®»p®ratur«## la 
«pit« of thi# liaitatiea the ©f li%ui€ whol® 
#gg mm studiwd. f©r tw® primary rsasons: 1« t© develop, a 
Aiish would dm&m&mm th® MiSt.©rial. eoatent ©f liquid 
whole e&c" ^0 froisen, thus ©imtoling Wm pi?©€u©t t® rifflmia 
wholescffi® in spit# of tiai® treatsiaat •r®wi''r«4 dur^tog 
^sswlag aM imo&lXn^$ S« t© •©.limi.iiat# th# p#ssiMlity ©f 
poisonirig aad foed infections. 
#iS*-
• mt ta- M,€»l.€ Sm& 
mnrnw^rnl 
4 mt 'tfaia- tla## of" metliod msod 
for producing liiol# m$s will tli® "I'e.afi#? 
'ws^mwMtm^ iJow It t>#©o» ^ont^iiat^^, fr>SBi "Kb.* sli@ll«sgg,^ 
•ttoi- hr&^m aM -ei# tttftasii®* 
pro©®dn» tollmmeA In -aa ©gg-te'smking piant^ is prao* 
tioallf %hm mm&m &m 'W^&% wfeiek im,s to®en m.s-«€ th.& ^-usowif# 
iOT fh«. shell-eggs itf# brought in %im points 
of' piaepolmse sad twmlij-' stoy#i la .a ^ool mmsk* Aft«3P ooollng 
ai?e ^eaatlM iby »3^«Fiaiio®€ persons wii %im Totmp "blood 
•spofci, blood. ?iag« «ifi otl3t«y ia©aibl« -©ss -ar© 4isea2^@a!l-» 
fh® "l^aksw*" aat ^ mmokm^ mr® plao-M in speoisl 
©otttaiaart ^aai, tofotesn sep»j»iLt«ly.»- 'Si# @gg» irtil-di -ar© ©lasaed 
m aatisfaotoi^ % tli# oaadl#?® mm tfitaspoi«t«€ to th® l)i3P«akiag 
worn. *h@r© Wsimy &w& hmikm opmn girla* Mts 
the mQg mMo'plf agaimt a k®«tt «ig« aad opms tte.® #gg by pulling 
Ml© half-sii»lla apaFt* li<i«i€ ooatsffiklss (egg ^and yolk) may 
b# or tia# mMm contents my b® allowed to drop 
into a s»ll e«p-. ^ toyaafcer »p#atg tMa p3?o-c#s8 tow two 
OF tlia?®® ®.gg» baf©» #li# smells aM- obasr^s th® ©mp eoat®nta 
foF off-oolor^ flavors aad Q&om-* It' 3?ott#ii ©gga.- ar« #ae©m-
1i». 0-^s «r® and tli« #ii%l3p® Is. t&kmn 
to 1»J»- msh, ro« maA mx^magM f&r a ©a#.» Mt&m ip®--
w^Pk th& gli*! mmimm- hm^ tam&s. with smp 
»a4. m%«r, ri»»@s thm irii^a a €i#iErf##fcaat. a.o:imt.i«»a lUEiit,. 
fSmaMj, wlpmm them #1^, If the eggs, la th© emp .&r# AQQmpt&hlm 
mim p.©^« Mhm into & large bucket .is: in p©«r'@4 
iato ft litri® ol«M«* F©.ll©iria.i ©teMting. th® li'fuid «gg i« 
pftM-©i « #.©3r®iffli to 'ipetew# aoilbraaaa «»d 'amj pi@e©s- ©f 
tofoken sla«Xl,, Sh« ©bA product® ai»# aofflmo»ly .refsyred to mm-
liijuid wli©l# :#gg {#gg pulp or a#lange), y^-lks:- and wMtss. 
It i« @i3ii»a too-wledge that th® whol® «.gg melaag© is «tm 
«e#lli»t amtfimt tmw Wm ©f miefooipgsaiftas atad mmj 
to« ««.®ded.0, ms. Airead^ aeaticsned.^ from t^#s mada ejmm#!.®! 
Mie «h«ll «gg (f^cw th« toterior eon tent# and th« extarior 
©©»ta»ination «» th« .surfao© of Sis shell), tta®. Iir-^aksr «td 
the utensils.-
'mm- Shsll Igg 
'«Bb® ®gg .imi' %«#n fo.r raaay years to t>« -a eiirrier 
.of »i«..r#orgaiil.wi-.. oay#m lSf4.|- wm- the fii'.st t^ .d.«oja-
.stmt® th« existence of livii^ oiefaiii,«ii withia -th© Sx-
t#wi:T® m-A Mm- €»a# ia th# fi@li. witfe ^is o%|ee--
tifw la ^ @wi 
!.• to ieterraia# th« fo.s#itol«! »€id## -of peaetrati^  of 
Mi d^^OS* •• 
t« to i#fc©»la©- Masters affsistiog the gfewtit of 
ffilcroorgaals»i: wittoia tto »gg» 
3, to d©tomln« tb# per e®at ©f f^<®:ak -anc^ 'Stei^edl ©gg* 
%lsa.t .ity® feonigi'^ mleroorgaiilsffiSw 
wmMm of ..paReteration 
laying. 
:#gg.s -ar® iiif»e%®4 toef©?© o-r mft©F 
lityiiig, fO'F a 3.or^ 'itm©* a eaiitrewrsial. t^astion. Eowm&r, 
%m #gg- »ay to# iiif#efc®€ ia a a.-»t>@F of wmys teefo.re It is l&li. 
fto® oi?giBal«« »«y ©atsir mgg m» m ^mmlt of liaf@©fc®d oTarl#®: 
teaming passsig# ^ ©f tb© #gg iti© ©irMmefe^ A 0#b.i®«tle 
.•ij?awing of fche refrod-aetlve syat«ft ef the hm and a. f@w wo-3?d« 
ab'Omt. ®gg f©i»atioii will ©aabl® th@ rm^m- t© follow the -aiS:-
^ssi=©a #oaae»rtiiQg infectioo ^ arliig o^ld^posl-felsm mom -elcjaely.' 
®i« domestic fowl usually has only a left (th® 
Fight Is atrophied), suspended from th® dorsal, wall of th© 
ftMomiial eaiflt^ st th& mmMmvloi? «ad of ^ th# po@t$rior 
to- to tatg# mA slightly to th# l#fi ©f th@ aiid»#o»al lia«» 
fh# mmm. ia t^h® fmi?' a p®i?io€ ©f abomt 
#lgia.t days. lh«a th® ovarlaa follicl®- enTsloplng th# 
©ir«o hf«atas at fc h® stlgBtyi., .releaslaf th« int© ttoe body 
©airl% oi* directly Into th© momth of t&« InfMiSlbiilCTi 
(ftiua#l|.# B^ertlll2ati®n asmlly oeews im Si:® infiiadibulTiii..# 
-11-
•£,0 hr£>. \v i 
\0 rn\n 
Fiq.S.. E-epro duici-liVQ organs o-f ^ai4m<5 Vien. 
Grm mmm Acmo. Imgtaa of ik® ofid-act 
%j p%w%B%mXt%Q A -Wtti,!! iaafsmt of »att@r 
Is iia.. tli® iitiftindltoulm# thm wk$&r porfcioa b@lag 
im t&s- asft uterus, eoataias Wm 
glte^s thm shell ««bran©s and la thm uib@f^s 
aliiill i# <l#|>©#it#4» As til®' mmp1»tmiL ®gg passes ttoom^ 
mgim m mucllaginoua coating (bioa®) i# plaeM oa tli® 
«li®ll» ffa» tia# «li«@iit involved is taaimtiM m. %hm ^agram 
CFig. t}* 
C»x# mxi luaderattawl fe# pemiMlity of OT& l>®€i»ing iiif©et©«l 
,ia !omi?i©;* by aotimg tb.@ |mfca^«iti#a #f Mi@- •oirai'i^a witb. 
r©f«y®tt©® te> om«. tmason (1909) tiiat €is«asiwa 
©m^ies «i».« infection of ei# #gg, p:rl©r ®«lattim.# 
.E«ttg«r (1912a, 1913) di»ottS%Fat©t %im: &®tml ti»aa»ii»aicai ©f 
tit® -m-gsmlm Salmonella pullortm to th® ^ek tlueotigbi 
iiif®#t!l<» of tbe--«fg jQlfe ia Wm ' 
Wa^ wsi% Im# hmm dmm la «ft effort to m&mvtmlM tfa« pos-
sltol# -tfaaiffiissicsa of tmbwel# bacilli by th® inf#.©.t®i bsii. 
t© its mm* -ani .l&biaowlt^ (IW) artifieiallf iafeeted 
m ^h^mm witM M avia»,^. IX .aal. 7 bovia© stimim* of 
Qp^isBS.* ©hieks *#3?® Imtc-bad £wm. %im ia-
feet«a B.gg8«: 'Biej ob»«rr«l tbA,t «»© *«,»• iafected wltla tk@ 
avian, three with tb« himim mA fo«r with 14i« bovin# strain* 
:W.teh et ^  {1924) -©Misiaet •§§? •6«»«rcial •ma ©ggs^ ^7 
cxaturo and 509 by in^malatiim into ©hi^s, and forad less 
one per cent t© bo infected with the a©id*fa®t bae-t#ritt 
{taiberclt bacilli)• wmw@ p#rfo»€^ to 4©tsr-
»lii# %ii« ^mmmm of &<il6^ms% m&aitmm: m, •fc.® stoiill of tgg# 
l&t# by •tub«i»o«litr f®o li»aa?#t and alii# #gg s,^ll» 
w«y« sfenftliai, mO. thai- salia# solmtl#!! %m wsMng feb© mimllm 
wm inoculated intmperitonealy into poultry witk segatl-r# 
r#«ults» The work A©«# not entirmlf exclude til# poaaiMli^ 
of tiiere being tubercle organims on the -matf&m of tfe# sfe@ll, 
Klimmer (1932) feuat tliat 5,7 per cent of 1-^.33^ ^gga rnxsmlm^A 
Jfea®. ti^#r©mlar .eontaintabersl© bacilli |: 1*.4 p-^r m&t 
wmv-% fouai, by •iuiiwtl Inoculation and 4.Si p«r .c«at by mlcro-
•scopi# mmxm/» H# -als© isolated acid-fast bast«rla fr®®. tl# 
©•i€«©t. of tub#r©ialitr- liens. 
Tb.® #t«r.ility ©f th# oviduct Img b«« %u«stlonM by aayay 
wo:rM»»# Me^lint#^ isolate. •fwvm. tli@ 
OTlduet -dlssaoted .syi«pti®&lly firm hsaltlgr laying fc©ag. Immtm 
Cites® J sfcated tl*t 'ttofe «gg a&y b# Infects %n tl» oviduct 
aina« bacterl* wr# isolated twm. it. Horowits .E®tt.g#r 
C1913) and Stuart aM HoHally (2.943) »8.iiatftiii#!t oppoalt® 
'w%m:0, vig>» %!» ©f mawml .l»altl^ laying h®as: is 
st#rJ.l)(i« It Is. w®ll knom ttiat tM@r« ar® baeterieidal #ub-
stioae®# in Wm albuKi®,. la tb# ^ismc©sal lining ^1, in tfa# 
braa«ii,#. are secr©t:«d. in Mae l;S.th»u»* Tbi«®© factor® will 
b« later-*. 
Jtffesr .fe» •!«§• b«@.tt deposited on tli® ®gg, miabran©.» 
•Wia- ©mple b«^ ©mm pmmem. dom tto© mgina, wh«ro .a aueilaginous. 
©oatiag- 1# placed mm It# It is waglnatioa 
•©©•eujPiE mt %hl9 f©i»t {St^pt *©»«lly lf4S^| .miA is-
lai€ pms-ftiiig fefeip©mgh, tk# cloaca, »gg Sjt: thmg d«» 
po«il»«4 wi^omt 'b^sinf. ©oat»iaat«€. wil^ iwfm lJh» 
ii©tNs€:, fa£liii?« of vaginal. to 
Jtoction res'^feit -ia .S3if«©%«€ «gs*# 
• to it ai^t b# well fe© aMmtm tiiat# ia 
fck© ©gg wtoiii laliii la sterile except la Wm ^ems® #f Infeetai. 
hmm^ «##•». iafe^remlogii md femeilliMPf wM.tm dliOKp^a# a 
d»tttl3.«d s'mvim of tfa# literatTir© oa ^iis point. Mi® r@m<l®r 
Ig i*®f®.3P3*iid % C1952) and aalttiit. 
Jf %#*• 'lAyiag 
-dgg# sts laid l>y tJa# !» aamllj well supplied wi-Ha 
im'tipimts toT thm ^mmW^ &t tM# smfeiry©- ,tacid#mtally,. for 
ai.:©«j0pgan.iaa#, imt is al## w@ll provided with nattiml' •Amt&a.cm 
agpslast:- microbial i»msioa« 
iiiia's ®gg |^-g« iC.<jii8ist» of tli€^ outor ©uticl# 
fmucilaginous coating J #• tiie tbe inn®? ajatf omt@^ »•«-
b«3a@s,. fell# tlai'Sfc- aad tMa altotiastt-, Wm^ ©Imlasa© aiM. tfe© yolk 
©nclosi^ toy the vitelli»# »«b«a«« 
•fli® mt :a» ©•yit«f amcilAgiaous costing en iti® 
siirfae® ©f •tes stetll }mM for a long feia#.,, « coatroves'slal, 
Iss-ti# 'smeng: r®s-®^#i woi?fc:e»« iom© wor&«r» iMttotalaed timt 
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tfes- p&rtial v&mms. Harlng' wcjldBg.. 
Wimm^ C1899) tMfc tti:© s\irfa6#.of toe sh®!! 
eoiitaiii«i fr©m 6,000 te 8,000 pores. St#witrt (1935) r#porfc#d 
#lmllar • r®8alt«:# Alarmist aa€ lolst {19B1}, msiag .a M-odiflei 
%-##teilque, .©'toservs^ fev©^ pores fresent la tmmh. mgg s^@lls-» 
tomt tJha.fe fell® iwrnb-er tetrmssd ilth iiier®ms®<l &g® of tli» 
©gg. Many ©tber workers hmm- reports ¥arylag nimbers ef 
pores, so tiaafeji. although th© ©^cact nimljer is probliffiatleal, 
tiiaer© is BO. tombt tl»t a large a^«b«r ar« pmseut* 
ton Wlttlmli 11852) wsp probably tb© first; feo metmlly 
.©l3s»r¥e th# p«#ti?atl©is of th© sh#H by aol4» *©«t©s -and Halimii 
(1927) contaminated the surface of aswly laid #gg® with apor## 
of a fungus (Gladoaporim herbarum) ol^s#rr«d p«Li@tr&tlon# 
M & r#siilt of th® d#T®l0'i»«at of Wm 1>laefe pla-jpoint 
spots were otes#rv@d' wto#r« they p«#trat«i %&«•. p©r««- Horan. and 
gatee# (193t) #m©©#ed#d in obtalaiRg p©a#tratl©a of ba©t®ria 
aM y©aBt8 throng th.® shell. fh®y imaers-ad #ggs in^ % swp#n» 
si®» of PagiudoHionas mid Saocharoinycea wider & pressor© of 
eoo aa* of a®re«py-» Mewl (1959) .»d« «oa« st«di#® in which 
]b^ opened the ©gg &.s &t®ptloally m possible.., r«of©d the 
«it eo&tsd the interior with amtri^t «gitr-#: fhea he 
dippi®d the .sh.®ll lato a boBtllloa #\2.1tur© of gsettdoMoaaa« Peae-
tmtioii *m# d^©te#t^ "by the production of a flae:r##©«ne® at 
points 0» the inside of &# shell when ezaainations were .made 
«Qii«r ultra-viel#fe li^t* 
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mhmll «om« m®i&i3i»i©al p^p^teotloa agalast 
aici?obial inm®loa«. Many worto.FS.», Mo ran (1^8), I«kias ©t al 
(1919), (1920), lav# reported that wasMng or s©«piag th® 
shitll Wm feaeterial penetration:*. Hi©## wmm 
#«,!. experiamt# «aA .some workers still question, th® r@«ults., 
tai.t it mm hm m&tmlj .©o»«XiiiM that, piffii#trati€aa. o.f 
feh® A«21 iit .fA.sllita..t«d tof *«%tlag. iti mwtf&m *ith wntur or 
i»Bto.hiag it with m. abra»i»... Tbm for th# in©r@«M 
p»®tfmtlon *r« not knomi, but it. .^» shown fbat aotil® 
0Fgan,i»s «Ktt. penetrate the shell the pords wh« it 
i# w&tm &£%m o.f rni. .«b»«iv© Im 
Wmisght- 'te be the result of an increase ia tti© -»1e# sii<i iis»b@r 
•©f p©r#»* 
l&eti&riostactic properties 
It ms long suspected that th® #gg, ©o»ta.la®t umbstaae© 
or -gwmup of sub»tsffl0«s whi,#h. ,r®ai«r#i. tb# @gg mom or 1®#» 
r#sislart to microbial invasion, 
Stwart *nd MoWally (1943) d«®o.nsti'at#€ m, baetftri-eitfal ®f-
the shell on a. suspenaion of SSSSESE 
aeruginosa» Althou^ the authors »ploy»i. washing prosMmres 
on ths- it is Aouto-tfwl. wh0th#r ail of th© a^erijig; 
albT®.#a. was removed, and,, m will, b# 4is^0us,s®t in th© sse^ 
tiftft.,- thi# «lbum#a po###®#®# e#r-tain b-aetarisidal prop,®rti©« 
•—BO* 
wMeli mstf a#eomt foa? tii© baeterleldal a.©ti©a ia tM s«bra.i3i©® 
nofcet hj •&mm rnevkmrnm 
f&:e-tey» Wiirtg ClSiO) wsis probably oa® of th® 
®&rlt®st worteors la this fi©M whio observed the d#st3metloii of 
bacteria in aib««« tork of lAschtseli®iiko {190i| ^ v®, 
p®rl»p»,,- th© firgt ae-emmt# r®port th# baeteriei<ial aetion 
©f tlm aJbma,m.9 H« ob#'@w^ that- alb»#a plaeM in petri Ais-hes 
@j£po,s^ to tii© air eoapletsly dried wltlaout lm,¥ing any apparent 
pufertfaetioa* m r®p©%t«€ hda ©;xp#rla®at rewcjving saymples for 
ba©t«ri.al on agar aji<i g«ia.tiia pimtes and tos tmabl© 
•to Isolat® any, ffiicrosrganiwg'0¥#a -o-p to the 6tM day ©zpusur©* 
lli« 1/2 mX of b«milloii brotfct mm to ^9 albuBeaj^ pmtr©-
faetioa mt .in. itftsr t-»-§ '^ ay®. S® •also notiee# tlmt th.# air 
ia. wlaiefe tb« mibmeii wm «xpos«A conta-iU'^ aouMa.#: y©asfes j mA 
ba6t«rl-&* mim l/S-S <irops of mter *©r» added to tii© wh,it© 
tb®r@ ms m sffeet^ oa fee baot^risiil&l aotioa.,. b\at whm 2 ml 
of «t«ril# watsr *sr® Baot* fXuorea^j^oe-liguefaciena was 
i#olatei -wttMxk m tm tMs astito ms f^rtliatr t«stM 
c» pmrm e«ltwr«.s: ©f Bacillus stibtllia, .asiciXtoa aatliraeia # 
'Baeilltts .ji^^tberim* ^ etwaa geafc#ri» frotga» -mpti. -aunai foiaat 
tJat tai« ^a2.bw®#a re»aia.©d ateril®*- ia all eaaes, after insaba-' 
ti©a for *M h£>mm^»' 
i:#a»t^t«.iSli#ate© fiirfeer no-t«<4 • tbst the baet.«riei4al piwper--
ties of alba®-i«i w®r@ 4®#troy«(l by lieating at for SO 
Minutes whsrea.# ai«y wme ao-t wli«n tfe# albiaa#a was ]a®at©4 at 
foy %h@ a«ia« 3.®agtt. of tim®., l®.-btg@r 
1191^1 ototain#t fesmltg*. Sperrj Cl91S| #ljs@r¥@d that 
©f jr#a#oaii,bly fresia #ggt «©r««i only a miM acti®ii. 
&uQh orgaiil«# »# ooli, 
Baclllua anthraola and certain o,f tli# gBmrn. Stapfeglo* 
eoootts and. rnm&imomm^ ., mlmrmm s'teroag lj»©t©rleldal astion 
waa aot®! against B» autotilia. B. cereua ant ». megatheriiam* 
gp#i?iy timthMT iK5t«d. fcJmt this aetioa AiaiaisiiM witb. fee 'la-
«3r®ased ag® &t %hm #ig|. fia«kll|r disafp.®ftring after ain# montlas*' 
a©Miiig (IttS'J noted til© pr^sene# of a bacterieldal 
smtostwi## ia -©ggs- .after previously ©bswrwlag its pre.s#ne0 in 
s#©r®1 ioas ©f tli@ ixmrn 1i®%« this suMtaae# appeared to ha^® 
til# »a»« prop@Fti«« as tli© fa.«tor# but further 
w®fk is atoded to ©oafiiw -or this, ^-©atts-^ of its lytie 
:i^ility WXmlmg mlled tiii® siiljatan## '•lysoxpi®''*. It was foimd 
to to® vioy a^ti-r© agaiaat lierooocotis lyaQdeitetlsug^ whidbt 
fl#ai3ag iaolated from nasal secretioa#' of a patient suffering 
froa ttoi© eo«a0a eoM# H® furth®!' stated tlmt •liquid @gg-*wiiit® 
w&tfiiMm- Its strong- lytl.© pow«r mm. after drylag* l^aGZjnm 
•was not destroyed toy li#at at 60®C. f©r M lainwtea* tomt was 
d«atroye«l at for 60- minut®.®, A dilution of ©gg-wlilte 
I'-SO ,-000,-000 was fewid to to« wry a©tlv@ a^ lnat H# lyaodaik* 
lit ©toaerf-ed that 7S pmt mnt of tli«' 104 -straina' of 
toaetaria laelat«d from -air wars lyaad toy mirn ag©at.. I^tar 
Fl«ing and. Allia©n (1923) ©toaarvad that tii® lytie titar of a 
girmL aromt of ^gg-wlalt# eo-mM he iiiei»#as®4 by serial iii©€su-
latloa of ©omt baotejplitl sag-pensi^iis of Kinroooecmi-
lyao<a.ellctlottg-» 'piif €®jiorito@d the aotion. as 0mm .&.iaila:r •%© 
ba.:«ii#i?l»pbag#.» ils® Wtmf febat fdsistant stmia-s^ of 
M* lyso^Qi^tloug nomld to® developed,. Still latei? Fl«lia,g 
{192t| ©tessrrM .tltot gr»at«gt »etivi% of lysospa.® ma obtained 
&t a pi of f witfa •& lASl eon®«iiti»at;ioa of O-.S p@i* ©©nt. 'itesb 
wo^k M,s b«m doa» wbiisli supports t^# obsere-atlons of fl«iag 
mA mwQTMstm* 
jg,. It Ms b#©n oba©i^ ®d by nsu^  worters ifeat tli» pi of a 
aedim is * important factor in tfa.-© laMbition and dsstruo-
ti©a a# *#11 m growtli. of iaicrooi?gani««, aaid WMtakei" 
fist?) p#rf©»^^ some mrj mrtfttl on tb® «ffe©t 
of pM &tk th.# garirticidal aetioa of 6gg-wMte» I#aly aM Feter 
iim§) «.€ Slmrp «ad ?ow©ll (lfSl| had pFe^iotis.ly obserred 
t^t ttit pH. of »gg-wliit@ ine-reased trm.. about 7*® to 9..5 witb 
ai®.« ila^p «yad fow#ll obseyved a laayksd. b.a©t@rleidal -aetion 
i» wMtes agfitlBst Ba©t# •:®oli» and B»' a#gtth#i'itm only -at pH 
8#ff and «.bov«|. Paeudoaonag pjocyaneus and Serratia 'mimmamm 
mmm- not greatly aff©&t«d witll ttm pH was abo-i^ ® i»€ .«nd 9.-9 
reaipeotivaly.. to tbe olsber baad, a saaa*k©d gewil'eldal aotlvlty 
was obsspved against Bi8.:eillP8 aubtllls at all tii® pH valws 
•®aploy«a-.:. :fttrfeii@r eo-nfim&tion that tb« pi la rni l«poi«tant 
faetoT mam pi»®s©at©d,: l»d¥#rt®ntly.*,- by |191S)-, when 
to obs#i»¥©d ttmt th# baot«J?i.-eldal aetioa deer@tts@d after nine 
••S3-
moutfei. at tio® tk© pu of tti# -©.gg-wklte' Is 
•a.ppf©xSMat#l.y ?,8*-
It imj fe# t^at pi of' the «gg»wiilt@,, ««p®©ially 
.aftsr tk# fi^ ®t f@m i«- ©a# of soat Saape-'rtent factor# 
•eo&oernet wttla ttt® protection of tti@ #fg against l5aet®rlai. 
terasion# 
Indlgestlblllty of native proteins and viscosity« Aaotfetr 
fate-feor tJmt imf amtloneA. ij t&# profeabl#- ti3Baml3.ablllty to 
tfc# baoterlit of •&© nativ# proteins present la ®gg-wMt®» 
lainbridge (1911) observed that proteolytic orgaaijw# w«re m-
able te gwm oa par® arystallins ©gg-all«la i@ttg®i? 
et ml (1916a) observeA tfeat coagulated ©gg-albmea was. attacked 
by orgaal^Mi pomaenslsg strongly proteolytic bmt not 
by others, such as, Baot. coll and Staph, axireus. For farther 
infomatlon, th@ reader is referred to Haines (19391. 
'111.® tMcte viscous- natssr# of iiaWlblts the sow* 
mm% - of %im «icro©r^nl«0i» ^^fciis pr«veats rapid p<€»@,fera-
tion of Bici^#oirg«»i-»it^ -"eiro^agli to mXh'm.m to tfa# yo'lH ihere 
rapid proliferatic® mmmrn because of Wi& nourlsM-ag mtwr© 
of fee yolk constitaeats* ffe»- agglmtloatiag mctiaa reportt^. 
by jP^edbergfr -aai Hoder' Cl®32|- s&F i^sttlt of the vis-
realty of the #gg«w]blt@ i?a.1&#r thaa. m separate cheai-cal action. 
Ja It may be stated, that at imst foia bacterial-
i-atoibiting: or dwtroylag factor, Imv# b#«a reported preset 
iM- s30i^ fmtom »© &its.eli"b»e3i,@qko».s 
faster#- fxwing;*# %h« imlgmtitoiulty of tto,# #gg* 
*Mt@ proteins aai pS# 
Per cent of ©gga infected 
Wm-Mh mggm 
fh@ p«r®iettt®,g-@ #gg« willed mr«' r#p©rt«d to# iaf#0fe«4 
witii mii®p#©ri^ai»H«- tmris* tr»«aiowly* Sc»® of tli© wmmmm 
for th® mrlafcioa may b« listed briefly ftg folLewsi 
!• astM©t ©f ,s«pllng 
1« »iomit of smpl# 
'B* B©n-imifomity of tMs #gg cont#»ts 
It is -rery €iffl««l% t© otetala a r@pr«s®atati'r« smpl® 
from a sh»ll agg for 'Imeterlologlml «»a.imtloa sin-^ th© 
sli®!! i« .h®&"riiy eontisaiaat«il with ai©ro©rga.ai»« moM is vary 
•<liffi<mlt to sterilii® -C&ine® 105#}. 
tJi« saemt of ^amjpl# removM -aaet^tsr factor to to# ®on-
ia r»f«rt« of different worM^rs* 4 
•smMI saspl® C-S«y & loopful) say alss tii# ©rganima pr®®®at 
in tit# »gg -©atir#!^ •especially wh.m tli# naab^r i« aaafSll# CU 
the ^oth«r hatiid tb# liicml9®ti©a of th# ©atlr® ngg prior to 
s«pliai lawlw» 3^:S#lbl# p#n#tratiaa ©f tfe« organic® 
•diirinf storage msM rwmlts woiil-a b© t©© m^-.. 
fh# reaeml of Si# @gg «oiit©at» ajttd in^atoating tii« la m 
.-gi-
ateril® alt#!* %im. T&mviltm beeaus® ©f aeeM^ntal 
s©a:tMia®nts, fii« mwmpXla^. of foik .guai. albm«a. mpm&telj is 
mot easy b#eams# It i« #lf£lomIt t© pr«v©a% tli# 6on.tSBai-
mticKa. of oa« by ©tik@:r. 
Ill© physical ©©nsistency tl» @gg»»a,«&t mate@s It ilffl-
©lolfc to- aanipmlate tti® «aaip3.# *ife ©isilimiff ffed# 
m sslM&Ay »i«ntion®d, Bsy result. In produsirig 
*p©#lr®t#' of 'b&etiirMl g3^«t:b wM#i nay b« «tli»®ly mlsised wli#a 
«ampllii:g:» ttes »isiAtiag in non-iiniform baetwlal -©owitS'. 
A @OTpl«t« discussion here on the meMiods of iMklag eoimts 
ob #gg«' w©ial€ s#i^@ a© iai®fal piarpt®##.- a# s!0#@®wies 
c1913), Hadley aisd Caldwell (1916), t&rmm'jp (19-^^1 3ala«ii 
|l$®i) -^1?# mli?e«yiy pres«ni.ed vmwtmwm ©a tMs .smbje-et* 
f-^nington (1909) mmrmA tliat of #ggs 18 
MM greatest mmhmT of bacteria in tli« yoll£>: 11 had liie 
i^st in tii# wlis,t@> .el •bppr#xisss@ly squaa,! ntatbsrs .and s-ev&o. 
»«r«' st#ril## latti'tr C3,tll|. #M!:ined. itpprosJteately 600 ®ggs. 
&f 18»1 pm mn% wmwm t« b« -eoafeimiimt©!! wtoiat 
th# plates *®3?« tnni&ated at room t®aperattir# and only 8.S p«F 
@#iit when fe#y wer« incubated at 37®0# It should b® noted 
tlmt til# worker# Jji eii.s field mre ®f tli@ wmmiMmn& opiaiffia 
that tb© organl«t pr«vid,«at la .&•«»& #ggif.. g^w :s»6& b#tt®r 
at *»o« t«p#«tear# ttiaa at 57%.^ IMleatlag that most ©f th# 
present of «pr©phytie or «oil foms* Of th@ 
Infected. «.ggs, in m«r®r*s report, m p@i"- edat wmm lafested 
is tlm yolk* per mmt in tM# mhXtm mA 7*Q p»r e@nt la 
b-dtb yo-2^ «at whtife#:. 
itil®# eai ^tos (1912) exaninc<l «fpj that w®F<e 1mm &aii 
ii fiity ©M,- p.^^0dm®#d tinder sanitary -isftiidltt'On#., &M. t&mxd. timt 
-.il# mlbmsa #aai>l#:« W i>» cent were contaniaatod aaai of 
613 yolk iamplea, 8f p#r cent were infected.® 
(XMBj mm&iM&i W ®ggs amd ^oneliiiM tiiat,. i». general# freah 
eggs were sterile, Rettger (1913) reported feat only 3»Si per 
e»t of the 647 ©ggs e»®iiied were e©ntmiinat©d:« HMley and 
©&M*ell (1910} 2,520 eggs of they fo-imd 8-.7 
per muM Infected in th# yolk. They also reported that of all 
®gga. eamined only €#S pm #«Qt wmm 'contMinated ia t&e whit®*' 
fh®y oMer-red ao appreciable difference la the mmibm of in­
fected #gg;5 b#t*#m .f»tll® wad infertile ^«gg»« iAMwrnmn (WM) 
reported on the bacterlml content of 686 eggs, S& obtained 
fi»e® retailers, 190 from the farms (considered strictly fresh) 
•aad 'iSS ffm itt#rf3»&to.rs« 1« obser'red that of the total only 
fi'ire per cmt wmm infected. .reported th&.t 
98- per cmt of tete whites as4 M per cmt of th.# yo3^«, e»alned 
wmm #teri.l©:« 
fh@ baci@rioloGiea.l condition of fresh shell-egg## -ft® reported 
by the farioa.# wo-rk«ra (with few exception#) Is fairly •good., !.»©•, 
la geneml., ft»».«h eg^s are #te»il#». ®a# actml per cent o.f ia-
^ per cent calculated by Hi^ey and HaMwell C©P* elt, 
®gg* is p»toitbly .|«all,. 3.@-ss tlias S p©^ e®at* 
Stored 
langf -gli#a.l »ggs sr© stored la larg«' war@faoms#s at lew 
t€ffip«ratw.€J» dwiag tbe prMuctive montlis: of tta® spring aad 
©arl^' sT3ffis@r-» lb© nmber ef rots, rejects and otli#r ®ggs ©f 
aisroblal •eootsat, wimm. tli© #gg« «r# rsaovsd, froa storsg®, 
1» ©oiisid«rafel|- hl^«r ttisji ia e«a@r©iiai|* fr®sto. ®gga» ^®r«« 
fors' m& «gg-br#i^teg plast^ m#lng storage sMll-^ggs aa»t «« 
®xtr«# pr#0aM.tio»s t© «l.jM|sat« tiies# eonfeminatadl #g®i: from 
tb® br«amag: sto"«^:» 
fii# p<ir@«tag# .©f ia storM »g^ r@p©rtiHi hj 
^mMsm £| ^  C3»S®§) i# presented ia latoi# !• ffe«y sla# noted 
tfest «l-aaii firsts' wM.#i sweated during traasfer trm r«^ig«rat©d 
st©3»g® l»ft littx* l@ss i^mem -dirty «ggis treated 
ia t^-# »«a# w&^ taM increased spoilitg©» j«nki3Q» mad p^mningtoa -
(191i|- ^r®portM t&at loss#» ia stomf© of mmtrnwrnisX, fresla^, 
•el«a mgg» wrm: aegligible, bmt wUm dirtl®«#. ms-hed and ©ra<5k©d 
wi©r© stored fe® losses m as 13- t© 41 per ©©at., 
aud IMfeis 11920} itated tli&t @gg dealers report as 
as 26 pmr &mt Imw p«r year i» stomgs ©gg®. 
Ai«ao«^ slaan .©ggs -ster^d do a0t b&wm ^»®at-
ly increased spoilag#,,- thm breaking plaat -ytamllj- «%perlea©©» 
greatly increased bacterial eo«its syoy «torag® «gg.» ar® 
•Sbl# I 
Per cent spoilage tn treated shell-eggs 

















first* B4m i.i 
jQta?% tlmim Bm 
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§ 1 m #8S S-*8 
¥/ashed directly 
with water 9M M.4 
Washed and dipped in 
dilute stilfxn'ic acid tit 10'.#0 
of foimd in ®ggm 
Mmw Workers haT# reported tto© v&lom sp#©i®s #f 
ieolated ffesa. tii# of Iti® -all®!!*:, tii@ «gg 
#oatmt» 'iMd f^om 'tarlemg tfpan ©f t&t more ims m^mi 
rota# :P0i* »» detailed discussion on fb® typM tti© i?aitd«r 
1« to f®33aiiigt<i» <1909), Bsi^r {191%}.g mttg«i» Cl913j, 
BaalM®!! «ai M&urer (1914), Penniiagtem iXQM):^ mdl#y and 
mMwmll fairwim# il929), and aadsrtom (10SO')., 
Spaauwiefe (liSl).*. Wmiming%Qm (1934) ^  fomkin# 
C1937), .femingfem Cl93'r), Mil®# (1937), laia#* ClSSaa.,,- I),-. d), 
(19S9), rl&tt and tet«:r®0a (ItSi')# li«r©^ml and. loddalcirek©n 
iWmt -aad Winter HmM}* 

























it aay'fee tite'tfp®# gsaemily fowsd,,# ©xeltttiag 
fowl patliog©B#», mm saprophytic fwiss ifhteh are ei»CTi©iily 
pp#s@a%, 1» lft3Pg% ia «oil 
Hms, tht aa », »ottipe« of aiefoofganlsnm 
.la the liq,-ut€ whol# #gg,: proba"b'l.y plays a •'rery •«all part* 
Sa.# «g8 mhslXj^. "l3o-^ ©lean «©tl©d,-. .eo»t3?ibta.ti0» is®a.irlly to 
th«' 0-otatflffiiimtlm ©f liquid whol® #gg fron &«'• present 
mi •&« s'tt3?fae.© of mm shell* mring tl» 'bf^akiag pi*o-<?^ss th# 
®Sgs» g#a«^ally, com® fjrom a -eoM »oa int© •& wam.#r 
r0«* ®»y t«iid te mmmt mM. th» a©o«i«la,t®d aolstwre oa th© 
is mws' ia :§0»@ of th® 'brnmlXj 
moisture fixids it# my into »«laisgt^- a© will b© 
il#:e«y|;S0d presently, aat s© oontaaiamt©« Ifee wbol® ®gf.# 
ir®! tke br-®isjte«r 
It toe«a .f^tttintly reported %h&% tifc® flagsrs ©f |)#r-
song mm •€iffl©ttlt 'to -mtrntXlXm* faiming.ton {192,2) ob­
served -amt fingers w#t wltk ®gg Material w«r# fery good ©nl* 
to«p« slt#s for tea.e%®rlii. sii® also not#d that mshlng alon# 
was not ««ffi0l«nt- 'to rti^itr tlie tmM^s staril#* Eitga«wky and 
tntikom CltSQJ also aot#d tlmt -tke Jmnts of tfe© fereaters in-
f©ot^ tti# ®fgs witii. orgaal-iiiii;. 
W^m "tt:® wtsnssl® 
1It©n«lls 'hmwvf toe^n inorlaiinated .In a niMtesr of food in-
.dn#-trl«.s as Wi® 'imis# of to,i.#t©rial ^©owntii;.». ,f©mlngt<M3. 
iWW} r«]^ort«i t^t tk« mtsnsil# la thm feroRklng plant w«r® 
Mavily' »«#d#d wit& alsroorganlsms*. ®sp#el»lly sf t#r & mntmal* 
mt®d «.gg lii^ fe#«n ml.s.»isd and *li«n •!&.# -^drlF** {fr«» @gg M#&t 
®3^ .sMll aol.stwr®) a®oiMiMlmt#€. in. thm h^ttm of t&@: "brei^iiig 
-emd i»ntllesm (XMB) .«wtostantiat@d tM.s 
and r«p©rt#d itl.so tlia.t nai^r »tri«t .sanitary ©onts^l and wife 
ri^^ disinfection, nslng •o®ns#n%ratl.on of ohlorin® in 
wat#r» of tk# «gg «t»nsi.ls,. werlfeers* liands.^.. air, ®t<s«. 
eotmta- of .pi?@p»©d ffoa 1st, and SM gi»ad$ 
#ggs ir®rs kept M- lo* am 20-60 ba-©t#rlii p@r nl* It is not 
Imowa ©©atiiiml wasMag ot fe# «e]rk®i»»» toaads la 0»5 p#p 
cent fiiilO'.rlniSi S6liitle(n would 4o to tk© Imnds noy 1# it toowm 
wbat tJto siilojria#' emteiit -©f i^©- #gg« wats after brealsliig# 
!E5bLO Effect of Heat on Liquid Whole Bag 
fh® literattti*# iss- wry meagre Indeed on this plms# of 
tdto- profeltii# tfasamgh aitay wofk^rs: 'h»¥®- r«pQrt®d on' th®- «ff«6t 
•of on «gg whlt«s .and purified albmia* 
liqpld wMol® ®gg ^^ntists M pfottlas d#yiv®d fi^, 
tlt@ alto*«a Cstltonata^—70 p«f c-ent, gloTDttlias—f •§ pmw e®nt, 
eosaltomiii—® p%w cent, aii-eia—2 p#i» cent .«jad a aoa lieat»©oagia» 
.litljl®- papot»tB fFaetlQtt,; p#!* mnt) aad jolk 
{*lt«lliis—78 p#r '©©at and livetin—21 pmv fh® ©oa.ga« 
lation of th«s-® Tayioms pir®t#iJis differs irtt3a. pS*- with ©on-
eentyatiiai -of th© pTOt®in and with i!a@ sone^ati'atioa and MM 
of salt^ 
^msk «ad .iartia fl911.) (191§| :p©po-rt®d th© 
•i»«:siilts of •mmm stadl®# on th© heat oo#,galatloii ©f #gg**whit@ 
.«pci^. #^stalliii« altoiialai.^ fb,#!" obmervid. ttoat «gg albnais, 2?&-
©f^stallia#d* had a of l»tl-"betweeii. mo& th# ©CMagm-
latlon mt« wag &l>omt SIS ti«#» at 70^0. ^mmpmp-oA 
t© th« mt® at . fb®y also ©te«@rr«d toit a ali^tlj aeid 
@?®atly accelerated tim rat® of eoagalatloa* wherea# 
a teafied to f«%a»a Wm 
fuj*t]bi@fa#r»> Wmy #ta%©t Umt 'tii® ©©agulatloa la pmpevtlorml 
t® e©a0#jbtf®ti©a &f pr®tete» 
gMefc and Martin also a#t«d, that tli« addition of larg# 
mf •m§l C-iH) t&« «t# of eoa^ilatlon of 
-111#^ divided fcaat «©agttlati€® of <@gg- altoTaam into 
few© P'3?©«@sse«:s' 
1« a reaction lj©.te»e©n t&© protein and h.ot water 
separation of tb# altered protsla Im a 
partieulat© foim Caffil*iti»a-tio»}:. (XM# i# 
d©p#nd.«it on ife® pi .astf neiitml salts^ pr«fl©nt)* 
ilM2^ -giibatintiafctd »©:s4. of tk® ©arll»r' findings 
of cliiek ^and lay tin |loo.. cit.) -.and ©b#©rT#d furtlaer tMt 
dialfsitd @gg»wMt# -did mst coagidLat® wh&n la®at«d,# tomt wi^m dif-
f®reast :salts wmm^ -SM&A dsisatxiratlm rtanlted:*, tlj«- rat« being 
dependent oa tli® .fcind and conaentratl« of tt# salt*. 
-aad Miw3^ .C.1932) and .aany otfa#rs 'toaf® noted 'timt 
viacosity of protein# ln©»a»'®d by d®aatta,ratioa.. 
Viscosity ««.siir«a#ato cm -ai# #gg«§#nt©nts hmm "b^en mad# 
by .a miBber of workisra* €»ly a fmm will b® »©n.tloned 3a®r®, 
b«t a more detailed r®po.rt will be by tbls laborato:i^ 
at a later da;te... eert### CWtt) tts«d. a. aodified Ostwald iils« 
cosliaeter to hm .appli<»a. a partial m«mm for di©teiw.iniag, 
the Tisooslty of fee albmsa of @gfS' of different .ages. 1# 
obs erred toit the .dsor®^as« .in irl.aeoaity of Mi® ®gg*wMt« wa«^ 
to fch© ag« aafi *b@mp©j»ater« at wliieii tk# 
egg had been ster®€-# fh# rate of a##r@a.S'# mt tti# lower t«i« 
perature *as lisss tean at Mglier taQp@rat«r#» 
m* .Joim and iWmm} mmh} mt-M. that thl.^' wMt® 
possessed a atructural form ^ieh mtist to® torokeo l>#for© It 
will fl@w tteoia#.'m mpilla^# 'Ifesf eojiflmed eorte«@'»s (1©©., 
«lt*| results. 
itbeve is slMsri dlsous^i#a of Isngtl^ p»l3l«o, 
tomt iimffltBish m fel# pa##r i« prlJa«:^ily «Qa©®:m#€ with l3aet@rlal 
asp#©'ts of past®ra*lsatloB @uq€ #iae®' fittr-th#r work Is to©lng don© 
m this pr©tel*i at this laboratoa^^ It s#«»ed MTlgahl# to 
lialt t3i@ dlg-'eassioa oa feM» point* It «ay h©' statod that.# 
alttosm^ no *or& has h@&m fotiad tt.© witer r^portiag th© 
actios of-h«at oa liftii# whol# ©gg^^.^ la gaaeral.,. th© Momt of 
d«mfe»'«tio» la Itfttid whol© #gg .on th# ©iMttlatlir® ©f* 
f#et- of h«t oa th# iiMividiml proteias-. 
effl@a.^ of gast&tariiiati^ ioo4g 
jtes.t#ai?issti©n is. a pm^^mm for itrr®stiag or pr©¥«tl33tg 
.f«^#»tatl<Ktt. in liquids, as beer, silk,: wla##, ii.t©»,. bf hsatiag. 
It is #©®ffl.ott knowledge that heat destroys li"ring tlas.u#j» biat 
aa®. aetanl. o.f d^struetloa.,.. whea it i.^ es»pl#te* ami oth#r 
factors relevant to th® d««th of th© o-#!!# mm .still nonfmsed* 
.Msay thtorls# that haw b#@a. atmnoM for o#ll death,^ ha¥® 
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' sags 'it®! stou^.ti«» to pr®<im.c# & speeles 
Bact* coll whlefe wottli. resist heat, 'fas iO®e..» tej -stihsultmrto g 
:r«sistant forssHi.. fJtatif results indicatet tiiat h#at r®« 
if-lstiyat ii^mm ooul€ not h« developed la this aaaaer# 
Eobertsoa C1927a), (1928) reported that, 1b general, eul» 
tores ill tti# rapidly .Rowing phas.# sr® less resSstaat to heat,, 
but after B& h©ur» th©^ resistance rmaia# fairly constant* 
Watfclns .and 'Unslow 119.52) SharwtB aad Qmerm (19S4) soa-
ilmt-M Robertson's worl:. ?/atklng and 7ifinslow ©l>#er¥©d ^»t 
s»ll dl.^#r«i-@@s In. the age of fee culture (1 to S hour*) 
had marfced «ff#et on ttos^ tJ^saal re#i#tan.o.#.« 
Oorinl C191S) reports :that the reslstaaee of .am 
orgpntffltt Sm a of the IMlTldml. organlsia and the gub-
stratm mp©a, It Is :P«s* fheophilw iyai Bfflffitr CltSS) 
noted that or^.iil»ii .at their optliam ©onditloai exhibited 
'Wm greater i 'l^eaial re#l.»,taa©#., 
h«t repls-tiaao.# d«t#mlnatlons itr®' frequently mad# 
in the food processing ladiwtry to a««#rtala at what t3««# aad 
taaperatures the food must b® processed la order t© destroy all 
spoilage organi®#, is-ty xaA «iliss» (1024) suggested using 
•amltlple tubes for the datemlnatloa of heat reslstaa-ce 'as a 
mmrnm^ of «lliiiiaatiiig Blgelo* and Sity (1920) wed 
#ultur# tubes, 7 -mm by tSl.M wX^ .. one ma. «all.»,. m mn* 
talners for determining the tner«l deatli point* Shey defined-
tew theiKual death point m th© tlae aesessai^ to d©.atroy a 
ta&im number of spores at each of tsraperatures. 
It is difficult fe obtain aa anetirat# tlismal. 
pelat -of mj «%nm th# rsiistaac® of itidl¥i4ttal or--
gaiii*s mrles, and slm§ m th# is h«at«€.# a gradml 
••el3i»g« ia Its -eoapogltioa otemrs -fiencurrdatly alterlag- it# 
«ff«et om tim misKs^er^niaaas. Ayres ani felms-om (19S4) »tig» 
to term "aajoi^^ sM. "absolmt®* deatjhi points, 
»aj6ri^ tfaermi dleatfc f©iat Is ths^ fe«ap#ratmr© mt wMeJa 
I&© m|©rlt7 ©f Ml® -.Will# itr# destroyed-* fb© absoltife© tli®i«ifel 
4®ath.^ point i# tii« tiffip^ratmr®- at wMeb «11 living bacteria 
ar# d@mtroy©4* reported a wi4# •mri&ti^a. ia aajoritf 
.i^«®ltit« a®ata^ points for Bacillaa 
•»asl^#i tlmt ©f tM# *M# varlfttl«a wm «ff©«tlv@ 
pastsarlmiag-1» P61 a.t«r® must be based oa. fe® mbsolat# 
i5©tet* 
*#t% b#®a mpmtM. 6a tia,.# mrl«a p^t#etiv@^ aetioja of 
salts, sugars* protein# m.d fats wai«li ©asbl® aierooriami,»s 
t© wi'tiis-tttia M,^ t:«op®ratisr©s for loagtr period® of ti»#« 
and W&lk#r (1912) obger*«d tlmt hmt±n$ mioroorganiOT# 
ia gl|"®«rlB, or oil had so .gr«afc©p dlsinf^^tlag aeticm tbitn- ®x-
poaiar# t© :di^ boat at tli« ^si®# t«tp«ratmr©, b©b®rfe8'©a c192tb) 
d«aoiistr&t®d tMt misrs-ergaBisms exposed to heat SM®p0nd®d i», 
bypetemi© solatioas w®r# l©a« r«sl»taat tli&ii tbose ia distilled 
mt«r wMssb i*i txaen w@m less rtsistaat tbaa tlbos# ia a peptoa® 
or & 1.67 per e#iit .paero.s® .solmtioa#- 1@ no-ted furtlier 
lamt organiiois. aa^ hmcmm m#eli3iatis-iA to M.^#r t«p6rmt^®® 
'bj ®afcer» Mj CiSMI -also femM that l^jperteai© .8©la-
ti©n# m p»t@ctive action «s&l3lliig tUm- mgmni.-mm t# 
w±Wm-^m3& tii& »mm t«f®rainirea. im ltm$m 
fhe pH of mt®rial tn iftiieii Ife® or^ Mim is amsp«nd®d 
g2?#atly laflmsa««s its ''^©si-titaa©© to. M,||i t®ape,mtai*#i-# Sig#i©w 
and Gattoeai't C3.i21) F-tported that orgsnliitt# w#i»« marm ©asilj 
dmatTojmA at pS*# ef ,f#ur t» ftv# ®,t Bmrmi* 1©wbs®imJ 
aiat Wmmm (ItlS) m'w5,mw&& thi# #T&|©«t aiai ©oaflCTM t4i@ 
.i»:rli©r feport. 
"flms it .maf b# .#®ea. t^.t tla«@ mwm trn&tom ©eaesfned 
witla. th© estate.l,isli»«nt ojr m *ato#«iiat«i 4®atli tia#" -of 
©rgteiiia®.. flies® factor® may be Xlmt^ m 
1. :©f 
i« pH «f tto© suspending aeliiiw 
•S* i»®xaats arai ki^oia ©f saifeg. in lh» «ias» 
pending 
4. growls waditi«3a8 Ibefore ©:^pos^lre to lm&% 
i« p?©w& '^emliti-em* ftf'tetj? to li^at 
fmetless. ippii^tioa# 
jpaS't-ewimtim 'h&m "beea smmmstullf in aian:r food 
products# A tm ©-f tb.® prejduets feMa,fc Mir© toeen mblft^feed t© 
past^arisati^a are miHc*- wiM®p frmit |mi©©s, pr«te«s« 
'sad ©»«». •$QW making 
la hl» fasout ©xpei»iitt#3atg on *slek ®ay 
Is© ei*$€it«<l tfe# fi»t ©camierclal. deveiofm^nt of fcM.s 
pr#e##«« H« .f0«at Wmt if fclie win# m&m li»a%ed jftp« 50® to 60®0. 
fo^ «. f#w aiaat®a tfe# apollag# could: fe# pwwnt^* l&t®3r h# 
applied tM» procediire to hwm^ with #iieo©ssftJl i*@smlts«-
• (IfMd .lii«t#d ¥iii®'far:, aiad Apptrt (1810), 
to Ms iia pr®sermti©n of foods, -Mmoededed im re­
taking .gpoilag# hy faji-at-tre&ting foods# 
mife 
fasteiBPiaation methods m.y to# classed into two »aia type®: 
1<, til© M^»-t€ffip«r&t-^«*-»fa©Ft»tt«« Cflas^ settod) 'f* th® 
holder method# Im t%m tbe product ias-taiieo) 
1« h#afesd fo:r a v@ry .short tin®:* mstmlly for &..®.in«t® .or t»o, 
at .otmparativelj lii.g^i t«p©3:atur«* (71,1 to .85^0.). Scree 
worter.8 advise #v«a, Mg&ir t^eBiperatures with proportionalli' 
slio.]pt#i' ®i.e holding a#iaiod #©sasl«t8. of heating to a 
s«parativel|^ low teap^eratttp® (60 to 64*5®C.} for free. .#0 to 
^ mi»ti.t®.»'* Ad'raata.ge* aad disadviBitiiges Imve b:@©n reported 
for ©aoh procedure irthich will not "b# diteaased hrn^rnm It al^^ld 
he mentioned, however, that in milic the pa»t#mri8ing omdlti^s 
tlm- -mmm li»».. Hi# flavor- ©'ttter fastor# 
mmit %« safegim^rd^ed ia m.j heat trea'te.««t. «ploy®d-«. S#« 
.&ipp 1«11 fist.! i# *a,g## ^ 1 barvef cli2-0.)^. f^ia aat 
2i^o (1936), lowlarad ®»&it»Ea C19S9), »a©^urdj aM 
front Holland aa€ (iS40), Haller ^ al (19415, 
smppl## :aiii. 
l«or T9Vtms oa pasteurization %im r«s4@r .Is rer#rre!l to 
li€nai&l Mmimm 11.WJ Md Pablio g#altfc Assoeiatioa 
c1^s|» 
ls©t#ri«lia3. 
®i# lj«el;«3?i(»i€iil #ffloi©ncy of p&at©i«ri2&tioa in silk 
Mm b#iBi Accepted by »o«t workers b«t. i^r© l-s .still .»om.® qm«s-
tiOB sboTit |«st wh&t temperature# mA tl»#s .i^uld b« 'ma## to 
achieve th® d#sli«l reduction ia bacteria..* Bmm- autfeors MMggmt 
il«.S%»' tm M Biiamtes; others .««,gg:®st a shorter tla#. 
&pp&r@at discrepancy ia accepted proc@ter#s may possibly b# 
a-%tribiat«<l ^ the diff^reiit .strains used %» tes.t organisa*. by 
different workers,. Halted States Public Hitaltli B&vlm 
(1926) undertook to settle this dispute, '^ey eoaoliaaed that 
hMolytic .»tr«pto©o.o<ei •sad diphtheria baellli were destroyed by 
m®®ntary heating at 129®F. and the typhoid ba.®illi wmrm des-* 
troyed at 138°F. for 30 minutes, sl.«® ©ba©r¥'«a tha.t the 
eriti-oal t-«ap»rature at whi:©h -.dttag# to the m&mlmg properties 
©r ailk b«#»»^ was 145®F. standard proo'^edur® adopted at 
lamt tiioi »»• to heat. ai.Mc to a t»p«rature of a.t^ lea^^t 
for 30 minutes. 
Ball (1943) mad# o.f "pMatcw theisal. -death tia#» curves. 
m m «ean»' tm «atabl.l»Mag the ast«l m^maX cmrfe o# 
•43.* 
m ®ws!mS,m* 'Sida ©lialnates fcb# umd for mmij 
d#t!«minatlotta to «sta'blis]bi th© «l«p# of tii# tlK-:ef-t«Kf(«..ratttF® 
"Sla®* 11a# l>@ ealemlat-od. .©a# ©r taf© dttemlxm-
.^stll feiptli®r' iaphasizes Wm ImpoTt^mm -of int® 
fteeomt th# ©©Mblimtion ©f »t# -af rise aM d#elin© of t^ipera-
tures in Wm #fi-iBatifie #mlmti®n of %h#mal reports* 
Smppl#® and. lens.^m (1941) reportsd ttmt thm baeterisidal 
#fficl@a«ii- o-f ia»tsyata»e:©'as heat tr#atffi®tt.ts ia ailk wa.« da« 
mainly to tke temperatia*# |Ln the r«t»g,# o,f 160-185°p ,• | aad %}m% 
th#^ time wm It i.«: diffi©«lt td ©©atrol 
th@ tis# @i«®nt ia the M,^ t«p«ratffif« studiss* fia@ i&. 
' r«l&ti-r® load ffitist to® #jdL.#%eta% *ith «®y ^uch fmotiea as teapsra-
tMT®* •mr'kmm sm ©iTOtriml mwAuetmam method 
for la.staiitan8®wi' h-iaja.-fef..ir>£ ©f milfc. Stesy ,r#port@d ^»t aaB@atajE^ 
(0,9 smmmMB): wIIMm th# letlml t«p«ratar# rang# of 
145-185®f* resulted iia bacterial destruction ^«1 to and mwrnm 
in excess of tlMtt usually obtained by tfe# ®stabli#liiid fla«h 
^st®urii.lnf m«tted8» 
It. has b©«» d«ttoa»trat-«d that th# pa«t©uri.sati®n of ereaa 
for buttar making results ia th® produotion of a butter witifc 
b«:tt#r' fce«ping qualiti©#..- the butt.«r *ftaufaetuir©» rely «ai 
proe@d«r« t® r«t»¥® mmt of tto® ob|©otiOMAl>® bacteria# 
ttefci' allowing a b#tt@r .shaas® for-.th« "starter® bacteria# On 
2»y b# r#f®:rp®it t® tor further 
:ii#©iig,si©a. 
Wm: »#«t satisfactory method for p^«M:rfing agpl# Julee 
«pp®ar« t# ^»t«ui»i.iiatiott. The h®a.^iag must >« #ar@fally 
r#galat««I b«eause of 'tii# flavor cheuiges whieh develop with 
Owrii«atlng, Cruess (1923) reported Wmt appl® Jutee mn to® 
st«rills€d Isy «sp#sw© to- a li#Bp@ratur.® of for S0 mlii^ es* 
®bat p«®t®urization esm hm readily m.ppll«d to aaay types 
of foods ean b© gsth<ir#d l>at t&e foregoing 41a#mMi®a»- It i.s 
evident that the question of tta« sat teaperatur© m.mmmB&rs' t® 
produce Meterial reduction lii aay food product is always pre* 
»«at ia. pas-t®uri«tloii» liaita^tious of pae-t®u^sati« 
fesult from Sa«. fact ttet th« h*t treatemt ha» aa' offset oa 
th@ 0®iistitm«it« a«^ nmtriMv«- value of th© product* 
A ©«prcsal## 1# usmlly effected between destroying' aor© teac-
tsria -i^id hiuraalng -the desirable qualiti#® of tti$ product* 
grevleus Attmpts to E©duc» th® 
^Biisi,%#rial •Qont.eiit in Wtm» 
&lMms0t, to- mmggmstlom Ims.. b®<m a&d©:,^ at various- - tia@«;-,. 
W&k a heat tr@ato-«a% -of'-®gg#- wo-ald redus# the- bacterial eon--
t#Bft 'mA 'thus -aid -in tife# preservation of »gg m#lss-g»-., v«ry 
littl® 1*8 -aeteimlly h^m reported oa- ai^ «xpftrim®atal work. 
Sh«li-lgg 
©I ^ (19Mb| imt9&. fchafi fi^ag (mt on# sld®) ©r • 
soft iJoiXlag #.ggs liif#0.%e€ with pallonM. mierooifgajaiafflis cllt 
ndt 3tm&m tiirn Moraa aaA ClSSi) foaad tba% 
jM^i'slcMi of't;.^' wliol© .tgg te »&'%«!?' fo2r « tm neeonds 
feut did not 0lliaina!.te, fungal spoilage# !^tsl©i» 
ClSlO). olJ®«w®d iao#xjla,t©d wife., g&|.» 
PallogtiM *«-F@ st®2*il® aft©3P a. fi^e-almit© inm^rsloa 'ia tsoillag 
Walpl^Ts (1941) .|p®p©.rt®d t&at- tiolling .#ggs for «ig&t. 
sinttMs, til® yolks of wM-^: had ^©-(ga pipe'-rio-usly ino-eulat«d with 
•SB* i&vlaxx), did ao%-, render fcli«i. .st©ril«* Bank (1943) 
dipped shell #ggs- whish had b«#ii pr^iriomsly tr«at®d with »®remrie 
•^(^orid© #oltttioa. iu'to ft hrotti oultur® of baoteria, H© th@n 
ifflm©r@#d thm. im oil im %m miamtes at 140°f. S# ohs©r¥#a 
tlmt sTjeii artificially .imfected shell #ggs ©ould to# reader!^ 
st.®rilm, but when h® allowed th@ ©ggs whioh Imd b#@ia dlppad in 
•Kh# imlteFe to- insttbat# .§0 ho-tt^® befor® the h#at ti'.ealamt mm 
applied, hm wm «abl® to st®i»ilig® tfla.® #gg« #xp.l»i|.ti©a 
this sight b» that in M.s th® .oygittil»« 
Imd probably all lodged is th® m^branes *h©re it was an «aay 
•»att@r 'to mmmms im&M peaets-ation t© d«gt3?oy th® o«lls.« 
'Wm Id.tait *hol« Igg 
Wm. Oij®n. (1940) .i?©.«eiaa®ai#t heating th« liquid ®gg to 
for 20 mii»i.t«# t© degtipoy o;rgaiilsas of p«»tfphoid 
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The or '%h« llfcemtiKr® h&m ^*^s«0it®€ repQi-ts ma. 
the so\irces of flcroorganisms la liqiitia wtoel© @gg, fe® ©ffeafe 
haai whol# ®gg-, heat tj^eateteufe ot sli#ll,,. 
.ffiat llquM whol« #gg «ad applieatiei^- ©f ^steorl-satloii fc© 
f0©ta» 
f^lXwlag p©iBt« #©« to hsM %#©» sg^tabllshedi 
®gg m It Is IsM by th® h®a, !» genemlly atmrll®' 
••m.mpt ia tJat' las'taais® wh«F® th© laying h«a is iiif@©t©«l 
wlte bacilla^ white diarrhea 01? tuberculosis# 
h* fh# egg can b# infected through lii# gh.®ll aft®r it hiy| 
liSii#, fh# factors contrelling iafsetion sr® 
pyJtaserily concerned with the 0nvlip©iai»tttal ©onditions 
la# #gg 1# i3#la« 
«• liquid ^irtiol© ngg afty iafectsd twvm th@ «h«ll sgg^. 
iBHtf Wm ut*a«il»«. 
€• .j^st#«piaati#a hm ibmmm fmmA to be «ff©©ti¥# in r©-» 
ducing bacterial flojra of ailkt- wia©» b®«r aiMl 
foods witlKJUt uMmly ftff'eetin.g otfe®r •quftlifei®-®* 
«• proteins ar# coagulated «% ©oMpaimti¥«ly l@w 
f • 'fh#' »t«- ot de«iail«patlon of Umt e«mgul&bl# pro-t©im« 
1# dependent o» t«iperatur®> time, tt»d sad conceatm-
%im ©#• :salt#, til# '^S au^ the conceatratioa, of tti® 
proteins* 
jpasteurijsati'^ Ma toeea appli#^ to #gg 
products, la »© laafcsnce has l5«« any e«api»t« 
atuii;!" mn, Wm of destruotios ©f or m. 
«&»• tmaiatl'i'® of bm^ <m tlj.« <l#astoatlflm 
#f the ia liquid '®gg. 
§m&m% 
applimbl® t© this «tr-© t!ws« wiiieh fead 
b#«a tl«¥3sed for study of .b«t of f0®d# ia 
genwai# llttesu^ mmh. -©xpsriment was designed to show th® 
effect ©f different mriatol©# under controlled #©iiditioiis,. the 
pip#iS«Kiui««s *#j?© tmiform throu -^ut tMs- study. 
Sourcea- of mmm 
m&ll «fgs wmm mmmvmM. £rm. losal ^stail. stoi»«# aai i^m 
1^© jpetultey tmmm' ^landom selectioa mm ia oto* 
tidjaing tli® #ggs for bacteriological studies. Wm heat r«-
•als'feaii## .«ftttiies clean, infer til© ©gg» w®m usM# 
Liquid whole eggs for -^oaa^rcial .ruiia w«» pwe^aed frcffla 
e«imercial brei&ing plsats:#. 
Heating technique 
isnifl«8 used ia heating were pl&sed. in two ml 
iap-oule## these mmm' j»i?eferred to the senas, 'tebes, ordi»rily 
m«d for the## studies, becamsii of the: greater ease of ^^liii,. 
flite,. tm.0' «M# wall Jm4 m thIelmm&B of oal;i' Ma 
*hlch m&dm M3t«. aait^d £%t :mpiA b»at tFiyaate-sr#. Alt"© 
tJi# •lO.lewM iim ¥l»ls: 'to fe# nmlLm @as41f wlWi 
-aa ordijmr^ liias«ii fla®@» 
Wim i>at« 'Of w±s-m witMa Ms® »tpo»l# wm m* 
by ©f a copper-eons tan tan thejmocouple eoim«et®d 
t@ a Leeds and Nortlmip (378961) potentloiii»i«^* ffe© wir® «a» 
sealed onfe tli# m.pm^% *itli latex strips, la ao instance ©f 
tfe® Um% -fij^ftriaents did it. require more tiaa-. SO memioAs to 
Ob-tain op®ra..tiag t^p^ater^s*. ffl» .s®iipl.e® w®r9 .e».ol.®d, aft#r 
lieatiag,,.. im tap water to- abo-mt 18®G. in l®.«.s tisaa 10 s^eondii.. 
Wm wwr^ lieatad fey ' i:*®Miio%.iii.»]te^ C»odi»:l 
.11320) water baths. ©»• ampoules were pla^ Jid ,1» a Wm.sw'&mmxm. 
rack (holding. 48 ^ials), and tiie rack wa«. dipped. Infeo Mi# water 
baM»., 4«®p to •#e»pl«tftlj' msvm th# fial#;#.. and 
.agitat«i.» fi»- .mpoal'#* w#r@ h«14 ia plae.# by mmMM ot nibbsr 
baads# ®k#a. th« d«lr#(i. tfmp.«rat«r© had hmm .i?m@h®d., as 
««asur©d by the thermocouple, th© rack ms taicWy tj?aasf@»«>t 
i© next bath and the process repeated# 
fh® first bath mm .aaiii-tained at €©%• laad. was used t® 
Wm tmperature of the «gg-m©lange to 50®G. ftet t«p©ra-
tear#' ®f ^.®. w&t«ir b«^ wa»'. leapt at, 4 to- l.§'®0» (d#p©»diiig 
©a final t^peimttir®.} abof® th# iliml t®ttperatttr® .desired 
ia th« »gg.. laa-t bath wa#- aaiatalaj^ within 'i0.t®G.. of 
l&» dsmslred 
wm0 in tepllcat© at a3.1©-cat®€ ttoes 




mrnf a#tho40. hikfft hm-mi. for thif emmin&tlQn of tb.® 
:®li®ll #gg:, fij#. tri«€ laoa.t: of aai fiimlly .€«iris©d 
•fche f©llowi»g pTOaMm»i 
•fe© sfa.®!! #gg was pl&eet in m t»#aS:©r of 1 jp®r ©^©nt so^-fiwi 
liy4roi:ii.# fer fl-r® mimut#®,. fig©:rowly torashea*' It wa® • 
mm.% t© a eoataiiaiHg 9S p«r e©a% @tl^l al#o« 
hoi fo3* 30 seeofiAs placed mpoa a clay trlitiagla aia^ flaa«€. 
fh« #gg mmm hitM. swall end up smS. bored with m st«ril® bit* 
(Plate 1|. An opening om# half in-ch la disaster wm aad# 
•wltoQut rupturing th© shsill ambranes, fh@ «d,g« of ©pining 
was fl»@t -is^, th« mm la the trian^»# A. ai:e»flaii« 
was applied to Imgm end causing •&© air e#ll t© «i3)ai^» 
This e:spaasion caused tto« contents to be #^©ll®i.* fb# whit© 
•was separated at p®lat ,fi^- by rotating th« #gg 
t©^ &ll®w the 'yolk to roll back into #h®ll# When all of 
the whit# Imd ##eap»a^*. fl«a« *fta agaia appli'Sd-aM th®. 
I'Olk caused to toalg® out. of Wim opeaing.. ifti© vitellin© mm---
bran© ms pime-tar«i wlttt a larg« at»ril# .nl©la?oa@ loop' whieh 

wa«. ais© allowing toe yolk 
fXiJld %& escape, 'tbis f.i^-e©€w®. tb# -ae-omrate .saaipling 
©f yclte without my poji.sibl# emt«iiiati<Ma witli altom®m» fh® 
yoUfe ©«lle©t«d in. tM« aaiai#j* ms for tii# pr©par«.tioa of 
yolfc m^t3e to fe# ia©ati«aM later • 
Whm M]®- oa^tlra eosfc®at-* wtr# t© to® ssonplM tm basterlo-
logical examiimtlon, the a.lto««t loA f&3M mmm «ll«wedl t© 
drop into a tared, pint m&mn |«r containing ti lO, of stifrll® 
.p%®iologle&l sodim i^orid® solution, fh# JttT' was weigiod 
again and the original dllmtion calealatcd.. 
A t®a ml saapl® of th« dilrntM #gg was aMM to a 90' ml 
a-alin© tol«s®: sm&.. app po-priat® dilution# plated .in dupli^oate 
m»lng imtrl«nt &M. y©lk agar.. Baplismt® tuhm of glueos# broth 
wera also- la#mlat#d* 
m^n%woX plat## in dupll#at« vmwm maj&m for #a.©h experiment 
t© d#t«ialn©. Ife© bastarial <t\miity of the dilution water,^ th« 
air aM th«f y©llE ms.ed for- waking th@ yolk' agar. 
Si# plat«s and tubes w®r# incubated at 50%-. and the 
plates w®r® oto#«rf®d after S4^, 72.^. ^and 144 bouTB., th® tubes 
after £4 «at 46 tours-. 
laouid whol® muR 
liquid wtole- #gg was usM for hm&t d'^iatur&tion and th®mal 
d«itth «tudi«s. Thm melamg^ wm pr®p&r®i .separately for @sch 
@xp#rJM®nt using fer®® ©l®aa ©ggs. I'h® -sholl @ggs. were ©Ithor 
£w®Bh #ggi |l»ss ibtoi lioiirs ©14} m «.g«€ «i@s- Ciae^^at#€ 
at ##0» im mvmi «t pia.©i^, SM f#f!rig©pat#y mtil 
used)r 
V 
fttifclmy iissll#d llas wliifct sfinb^t ay?ii!^; 
water, disinfected them with a 0.2 per esat solution of Si'ml 
•itaa «lp.®d th« 'diy with •& el##a l&m. h» tk© #gg 
% ©ra-^iag it agaiast ©i® of a sterll® oa©»half pint 
'mmmm $mw ^mA p<jw#d tli® contaats therein. Hi® yollEa .wer® 
tsifoi^a with a «t.»ril© paring kalf® whl-itli was stated 10- 0ospl#t# 
strol:#® la tsnm dlreotlon and rewrsed for th# aTa»lb©r of 
Tim #gs aaat was fe« homegealsM twl## thr©m^ m steril®-#, 
i*nd toimiogenlzer. One handred grstts of thi» w©re wsi^®d into 
another steril# tar«d casa'-'-lmlf pint, aaaem jar^.» 4t tiiis point 
•Ite- melaag# msed for dfleatamtioa •fe'ials wm hoaog#sl,E-ed twie® 
a©p@ dist«iii^i€ int#' tw© »1 «apetil«. For t3i© hm&t diaattt-
ratlen trials n© special aseptic precautions were ms«d. fh® 
9-mmpXm to te# us©d for thermal resistance studies w«r# inetm-
lat«d,, at this point, with ih® deslFsd e«l.ta»- and homogenized 
1^ more tls#«* Control plat«.s wer® aad# t©d#t©3Pmtn® the 
ntateer of to«#t@rla per b1* Bi« mat«rial wat dl.spana-ed with a 
10 ml h;irp©d®mle ayiplng#.,. in two ml into each 
aapotil#.' fli# aspoiae# wer« a#al®fl mid placed la tti© lasseraaim 
rack awl heated as already d##©rlh^'# 
fallowing fc# h«atlng ti»eatii«nt tti© duplicate sampl* -rials 
wsfe riattw^ to mlA tap flbi# 
^wl&lm w«re wiped upoa with. -ma. al5so-^b#oi ©lotfe# 
Baiuplas used in tto.® dsaaturafcion gtudies wtr® brokea m.t 
tli® nmk. mpoml# toj filing ill® glass at thm d©sli»«d 
jp©lni and laittiag s|)Ot with a la^trOTeat* fh« 
irial ©©uM. als© to# «p®»a#d toy dm*iag, tto.©. mds- ajpaupt 
filiagt ^ Caare wm titk:«i -awid slmttwiag tli® glass %© pre­
vent laa.© fo»atiott &£ ^SM.11 glass »prlinter« ifciete 
©log •eajpillas^ mssd for tlie viscosity d#t®minatioia** 
•fhus- ©titire ©©atemts oJf the -tlal were pomifsd into «. Modified 
OsfewaM- pip#tfe#» fh® p]PQ^e.0du» foi» d«%oi«iBtiig tto,« mt® of ^ 
flow will 1>« discussed 'laideF "iriscositir" of taiis s#ctioii,-
'®j.®3paal rssi»taa©®. »aaipl#» W'#?-© fl«a®d mt tfc® me.Ql: 
•and. op#m«d is &mm manner as abof«« -fh.® entire eonteats 
trma #a©la- Sfflipoul# w«r® poured into lactos# broth tub«s for 
th@ th®»i«.l doatli point d:et®'i»ination»:. •' For th« thermal death 
^ra.t# «2^p®riffl«nts on© ml saapl© was r««ov@d froa -©aoh .ampoul® 
.aai. appropriate dilutions pla^ted in. duplieat©, fh# pl&feea and. 
tabes w#r# incubate .a.t 37®C. ma& observed, mfter 24* 48, and 
*T2- hoots'*.-
pi M:«&sur«^t« w«r® a«d^# witli m. I,@©d#: lorthrup glass 
.®l©et«sd# pH a«t«r prior «ad aft®r th® h»at treAmant'. 
Bacterial cultures 
fwo mttmSMs of coli w©ra us«d as test organlams 
tm? Mie mrnjMkl mMt&Mam 4 v@3?y eialfcai?'® 
isolated by m» B* V* mmrn&r, fom&rlj -of Wi9 lalrgr ladmstiT 
Be-pitrteeiit,^. frc®. i«s%@ai?is«d milk ms us-ed and d®signat-@<i 
fli« •£«# wm isolated "bj Ifli# author f^ m ©gg-m«lang»' 
irhioli h&A hmm hm&ted -at 136®F. for abomt on® hour and. d#slg-
nafcei. 
E. eoll ms listed beeaw®' o.£ the #xt«ia.glf« work reportM 
©n its t&emal. roslsfcwtt^,. ill®, fast fetet it is g«ij©'rmll3r a®r« 
r#slsfcant to Jasat than Mjcobacteriiam tuberouloaig {nest fe#at 
resistant ©f fotmt in »llte) and 'th# faet tMs 
.©rgani» Is wmpwmmitmtXm of tk# ©©lm*-%ph«Jld gpoup C^e«aon-
.ly ia^rlalnated -m tto eatts# of f©od polssaing and Inflation) • 
Culture media 
Siii tabulated Ingredients were added to on# litef of dls-
tlll.®d wmtsr^ tli©. pi adjusted to ?.»CJ •and th@ aiwlia plae#d in 
suitable ••«ioatiiin#ra and sterilisM in tii« autoe.l&w# at IS pounds 
for 20 lainmt©#. 
Nutrient Agar 
meto-'fowdered agar .• .. • . 1§ grass 
» B®.ef mtraet .. .* *.• . » . » 3 grams 
»* peptone • •«• .••#.* .• . » - .• .. . . * § ^mna 
Sodium Ghlorid® • • . * .• .. . .» •* 8 grama 
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tl # ffl 0 
. mnjjy ^mym &t is#s»«yiog vl»eo.»i,|j m rat© -of 
flow. A motif ltd ©ftwiaM pip#tt# was. ia ^os© stm41®s.. 
fh« pipdtt# hm *, $Sipi.ei^ of mppi'CfXtoately t .ml* »© atfc«tpt 
was bM'@ %O calibrftt# th# instruia#iit- fine# oaij relati"®"® ehaag®® 
la Tis«o-#tl:y wmm t© "b# -miy a f@ir 
wr®. ®«d#' ±n an. «ffoy%. %o obtala aa Idea, of tfei® extent of d©« 
natiimtloa as aeasuf^ fey lb# eMng© produetdl In m,t© of flow 
13:5' ta^^slaaeal;. 
fli@ smples w#P0 piaeM .la th® plpa-tt#,. • gyail tii# plp#tt® 
was iM@ra«s«i t»io a water batii at E&®Ci. t G.-,§%. 
At l^easit tomt »M« for meto. of s®pa.mt® 
^upllmt# sainp.l.a.s. nai th# outflow tia® i*ft.eoi€ed witti a stop 
Sp#iQlit3L .n#tbods applimbl# to a given iixp#rto®mt will to# 
•dlsewssiA &t tlie' •apparopi'iAt© iatt&3a:»«^ 
Eesmltg, .agid Dlaettssioa 
Bi.et®.ri&l Qouient '©.f S1i©ll-«gg« 
Slac® #li®ll^«gg# a,r© th.® »at®i»i.al fo.i> to pi'ofimeti©!! of 
liquid mhol» ©gg, a flf.«t«lm3ad toowl©€g# of ®om« of iti® facto^rs 
ia¥©lT®d ia their baete.rlal spoilage tesiratol'®,» 
mm wmpS,mm 'ant grades *«2*# #3c«ai».e4 for tfe© preseac® 
of tomoteria* 
fh© ^ata obtatoM ar© la XI* Alttiough.^ 
til® »stilts i»®po.rt®{I ar« tfcey eonfim previous 'r^p-orts 
by Ittiiloy ma& Caldw«ll.(loe* clt.),,^ Bettg#^ (lo©. eit.), 
lte..ln.®s Cloe» eit».| &M 
It »ay b® ittotsKl tlmt wltbin the liait® ImposM. bj tfci®' 
a#tlic!€* already 4isettsse^-,, e<^a@reial ^wm ©leau ®gga ar® eoa-
parati^^ly fw® baotsfia. fos^slblj aom« GontaainateeL % 
«ggs wiio«® ba®t®rial eoatant was low w«r© missefi beeaus® th® 
ffi®tko4 m&SL liapllM til® prassa®® of at l®ast^ 50 ai6TO©^'gaiil»«' 
|)«r graa hmtoTm €®t®etiGn ms- p©s#ibl®-. 
fh@ e.ff®ets o:f #0ilag» aM ®avii'©jm®ntal 
f&etoys oa. til® bacterial ®ont©at ®f ®SS^- .abo« to b® 
similar to tlios® &Xwe&Aj sported by otli@i? workers • 
It ®ay b® obserw^, from th®s® data and ttios® 
ia tto.® lit®mtwr® eited that tli© .tlisll^egg eon tent., per is 
aot a. pTOblm i» iiif®etio-n ®f liquid whol® ®gg» 
g®at. Benmtwatioa of UJ^ USM 11i©1® Igg 
It is gen®2?al'2y teowa that liqwid wliol® ®gg ®®agulat®:» i»to 
a. t;lal.el: i»ss at ©omparatit®ly l®w tiffipmra.tmi*®®. fMs appar^mt 
limitation im tfe© heating of li%wiii ®gg i&w ki.llliig baeteria 
iMi.#at«ii ttmt,. peitiaps,# it mnlA not. b©' h«ated leag ®aom^ -os* 
M.^ to 4«®t^y baete.i'ia witl^mt ®®agulatimg tfe® ®gS* ' 
How®f®ff,' it wa« ®b8®rF®d: by tfci# aiAtl5<s;r at ,l«iinlags®s*s. pleuat 
im. l©ai.8.®a.,. f®m®, tbat liquid itool® @gg ©omld b® Isoated for 
Table II 
Per cent of shell-©gga contamijiat^ 
following a short storage perScsd at 
varying tempemturea {Shell-eggs 
treated prior to storage). 
Soiirces ©f s So# ©C : Storage conditions :Gontitm. t Awe*' 
eggs « * s'lfeei.. hmH»s Bays "T! Pmap. 
OG, 
: ©g®i 1 B&ct# 
s : Per cent s M iPer 'Cents eomt 
1 S f i s • i. 
Gomiaerclal 
soiled 70 JEW##:** 1-46 10 2.86 29,100 
clean 79 IIWI.' 1-46 10 1.27 48,600 
Natural 
soiled eggs S6 60 8-21 
. txiof SIlQf 25 100 8-21 m.20' 
26 50 8-21 m 7.70 . miQ^ 
wm 
soiled 
SXlOl clean 3 100 23 60.00 
soiled 6 100 9-S7 23 85*:S0 3X10® 
clean ©. 60 23 0.00 
soiled •5 60 23 20.00 MK'MW' M'IMK. 
Satuml 
.»Qil«d. 16-4t $,m 8.7X10^ 
V©r^ soiled 
23 8-E6 m 17 as 3X106 
A"r®rag® 1i&©t©rla.l -eoimi* (p©r gj?a») 1» ooatamtaa^t-^ egga# 
^g# ©» t© two day# old w@r© iMa®r#-®d into a ©o»pos% of 
aaaur.0 f®r 4-S -hrs... 
tin® afe ao€©j»at@ wit-b restalfcaat 4®-
•m-mm la baet^r-lal ©oat eat witiiout m^j apparent eoagtalation* 
fMs m -a stlmal*tt#. to sta^y the pipaetlmtollity of 
pas teiifimtioa* 
••J^foFs M©t©fiei€ml beat trial® -eotiM lb.© madie a taiow- ? 
F 
l®ig® o.f ISi® lisltatioaa of heating time® aM tsaperatiirss 
wliieto. ©ottM. appllM to i^gs.was- Wrmlous sports 
on tb® ®ff#et of on -pf^t^las iiidi©a.tM tiiat tiie mt# of 
€:@imttiratiojs w a ftmctlon- of tla© said tMp.eratui'.©,: th# otlier 
tajriables raBAining ©oas'tant.. Wmretom & pr©l.i»liiya^ study 
was mad® to 4.«t#»ia« th® ^a.t@ of il#ai.tTamtloii of ttie pi^telns 
pTOsaat ia. liiuM mkml® mgg* 
*my M#tiKJd.s for -memvs^lng mt® of 4-«aat«3mtioa# 
€#t«rmlaat£©a O'.f groups, ebaag© in pH^. lner«ase in 
¥is©#»lty Of eoagttl&tloa,. ©.omld 'imv® 'toeea l©st of th,@»# 
T-" 
t.#sts show signlfi-eaat ^aage oaiy li®at d«imtiii»atloa 
h&m proceeded ao i&r m to ae't«al.ly eoagulitt# th# ®gg» la tti© 
•c»:S..ft of vls'soslty,, ©©ctar early €tJipio.g Jasat 
d^a.tOTattott-* 
?li© «ff®#t e.f tiffi® aaA tmperatay© oa lituid ®gg waa .stMied 
witti.iii t.b® t«p«rabure i*&ng& §6 - ®8%# fhe reswl'ts of ttils 
stttdty are pr«.8«iit®i, to Wig* 4.. It.nay b« ffom tli® grapla# 
that tla« mt® of •d.#iiat»3mti©a,j. as by tais »©thod, 
follows, a s-i»p.l« liamir function of tla« at any tesBperataa?®* 
Al#o.i-. til© .mfc@ of Qimagm im great©!' at sl®mta4 t@ap$mte3?©. 
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^o 
o <2>0 ao \oo 
TIME nEATEO \H MIMUTES 
F\<^.-4. Ef-fec^ 0-? >-)isai" on cippQr'<sn+ v\sc:os\tij 
o-f riqu\d who\e. «s.c3<g. 
-61' 
fttrtlst-F It b® note<l timt ag«a eggs ,lia¥@ a. Blowm mte 
of tl«a do .Jfreala, ®ggs..- pa of &g«4 ®gg«a©lang@ 
was 7 #6, febafe ef fr»ali #gg-«#laag@ ?••©• 'Sals «liff©r©ae@ Is of 
iiapo3?'taiie# m will b-® 
Altlsott^ tiies® few r«««lt®€ in -am. ImSl^tlon of tb.® 
rate of a®nat«r&tioa fey heat, it wa® 'd^sirabl® to .d«t©raine a 
limit for Ilea.ting tfai© .-aiat t^parateares# A f®w introdttetoiy 
stodi®® oa th.© oiastar<S»4asMng cjmlitiss of li^atM '©ggs werm 
madl©.# It was fouint • tljat a heat tr®a'tea«nt whi©li predueed a §0 
per Q-mt inereas® ia apparent fiseosity MA mo del^terl-ous, @f-
f#et on tliiji prop®r%* fkui., it was d@eit©d to »©t §0 p«r 
e.«Bt incre&s® in iri#eGSlty as t&© t#ntatif@ maxiatm for heating 
©onditi-oas. In otlier wo^i^s,, •©o.rniitiQn.s of tia«a aa<t t«iip«ra-
ttir®s wfai^ pr©4m«®<i, no more tlmn tills iiisr#&s® w©r® tliouglit 
t® toe saf®. 
•fli@ ft^r tfei.s «#ri«s &r« pres@iit«a in fsbl® III and 
plotted in Fig.- S -saft #• fii.® #ff#et of t«p«rattir® on the rat© 
©f <l@imturatlo» is very preammeM,^ rmnirlng -gSO mimtes at 
§S®0.. a»4 only a fraction of oa® ainut# at 68®C. to produce 
m SO p«r -eeiit iner«fit,se in Tiseoslty. AgaSn tto© dlff©r®ne« in 
rat© of d«mt«ratioa "b«tw®«a a.,g@d aad fr@s1^ sgg® i« ®idd®nt«. 
Ito .#plt® of ttoi eonflnea©© of Ida© ©ur-r©* is. Pig* 5., th© paral-
lalisa of tha lln.@s. for diff#r©»t ag# mm» Hg* © iiii.i.eat®« 
tlmt th© differeac® la deiaturation rate® dasojis'trmbl® at the 




Tinie of heating at different teaptra-
ttires to produce a 50 per cent iaerema® 
In flow time in liquid whole egg# 
mmk. ' l;l mm li 
• s&naturk- ' tt • :Denat;u.ra-
Temp. * No. of :tion ;: Tmp. • No, of :tion 
®C. : tests :time^ :: OC. • tests : time^ 
t 1 ts s 
i Mm t 10 • m -
m 2 14S t S m 
€Q 2 78 t t m s 160 t § 
m. 1 m m. 
it 1 m m s m t 2. 
63.i 1 m E4. t 1 
@4 m § 13 t 0.§ 
m 1 g t .on 6i 4 11t o.s 
66 •mt.' iim'jm mm m t S t »08 
m M .,6T t .m m a 1*8 t .08 
m !lA>«W «• m i .i7 t ,0© 
^ Time (Minutes) of heating at different temperatures 





o, CZ> e> 70 T£ ^<2= «£>S <2:>0 <^-4-
Tic^.'S. o-f "Vxime, onci irevnper'-
ai'ur'S -i-o pro " .<cii:xae a SO% \ucr<sos>e 









Ficg. <3. Time of heai-\r\<g <3i: di-f-f^r-en-V -tempero+uves 
to produce a SO increase in •f'\o'W *t\me \n 
\\qu\d swVio\<s <sgg. 
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Sli®. T&SLmn for th© tmt tb&t tlie %m& t© .appr®a«li 
«a.eb. otber at tii# toapgrature »aj to# la to limitatioa 
•©f tk# ms:®El«, It «&s mwy- 41ffi«mlt t© »®a.aw® ae<JW^ 
•at®ly fra^stions: of *, alamt® Im tlie ^lis&tiiig timw# Furtli®r»oi»e, 
It difficult to p3?#¥©at Mm! o-f#rli«ating at 
til# teaperateres 
It .skotaii to® iEi©t-«t that. fcli« ra.t# of demturation is $, 
.stmi^t lin® fimetloii wli«n plotted -oa sfaai'-lo.garitlmie: eoor-. 
diaatas. fills tmpports mumh otli#r 4mta, to t.h© ®ff®6t. that th® 
rat© of daim.turatieaa. of proteliis by h®at tollowm. &. first oM®r-
remc.tlon* 
'®Les# atv&lmmg: altkeii^ ma€ ©alj relative# 4M la-
tl-eat® i^@ protoabl® limit® of tla# tMtperatmr® tlmt w&j b© 
iiseA for hmtiag •©.gg^malaag#* fii« pn^tol« of ii©at a«Qa.teiratioa 
of @:gg-prot«i3as la liq,t3l'4 *^1® #gg 1# being. .stt»il©€ more in­
tensively at thlB laborato.:!^ -and will to® r«port©4 more fmlly 
a.t It la^ter €at® by m @©worlc#r* 
fk@ -iJita ladlaated fur-^er tJmt liqmld wimlm ®,gg ©omld b® 
lieatM for imrylng Intervals «t ii,ff©i'eiit taaperat^res without 
eatislng, smmr® •t.#t«ri0ratioii la'tis#' s-alinary prop«rtl©»» 
fheimal l^ath Po-int 3.^fll«a 
j|ft#r t:h« #3tabllslia©nt. of th®s© .faets it ma decided to 
run soa® theiTOi death point stiidi«.s in lit«ld whol© #gg using 
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18 18 8.9Xl0f 9.3X10® 1-lS l*li 10 10 






















7.8X10® 8.2X10^ 6-12 7 6 

















6*12 6-12 9' 10 
I.8XI0I 
1.7X10^ 
s-so §••30 20 10 
A.T«r&g« 22,M 9.4 
^ fhi® .<iontPolif on the sterility of tht #gg prior to iuooulttion. showed 
mor# four aolonies per plate and in most instanoes w#r# sterile. 
Samples were removed at 10, 5, 2 and 1 minute intervals at temperatures 
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THMP'&hatu'R.E ®C:. 
Fiq.T, *T'her"ma\ ci<soi-Vi po\in't"a o-f- c:iJi\i"'Li"r<s' 
V-\) \n \\<q_uici who\<s <s<3^c^. 
! O I> 
I 
OOOO 0 0 0 
OincOh \9 if 0 0 a) " 
S'HXnHlVH VAA 
0{n<o ^9 lo ^ 
3HIX 
-n-
SBSift. t-®ip-®ratar#s in ®gg-a®laiig@« 
ftos p»«®dur© has ali?ead;f hmn 4®a#sib«€« fh® data sra 
#liow3t gmpMeftlly la Fig».#. 
,^#. MjpipiO'tle aatwip® ©f fc«- e^wes tes ofes#3?''re€ 
sin-e# tMa may b© ©a« ©f' th# fmsoat, .for fei©- *14# diwrgenee in 
tiieimal. d®®.^ poiatt at a glv#ii ^reported ia %li© 
pfsvloms .gw^iera, 'f&i: ps'mmm of a very few feaistunt ©®lls 
taMs to mtPBtch out thia line oa tii© tts# asd-s arad ttos pro-
dtio®# a longer theimal toatli 
irslng the thermal 4#at& mto -(smwrn: plotted at th.® fouy 
t«aip©rat-ttr«s, it wag >ossi'bI:§ to stket^h a. oiapv® for any d®slr©d 
per ©eat r©d«©tioa is M:at«i»liLi umbers, Fig* 13- Bhcms a 
plot of tM,.® imtiar# oa giwi-lo-ga^rltipii^ pis,p«r. It will b© 
EKstleM timt-tk® 6«rre® t®M to torn, -fteai^t lia®® ou ©10s® eo-
.oM.iB&t@s.. f&® ^®at#y of tia# f»«<|uii'©d to s®etire 
99 ptr 'Cs-^at c#ll-d©8tinaoti©a &s .©spared to 9©,. 97, ©r 96 p®Jt 
e«n% is .©l«arly #irid@iit» flii:s ffcet aay 1>® dud t©- tl^- i^asoa 
ali'mdy mi®tiQn®d aboT#,.' i*®., tb#- la#t ©sll* are a^eh 
ffior® h«at f®si«taat.. 
Hsafc ]r«tlattee« t«t» made poriodiodly oa *smlttir@ (to 
d«t®i®in« «fe®tli@i' or not timm wat any ehaag® ia thm eiiltur®*® 
rmi-mtmim to heat) i»dl©a.t®<i tiiat th.& Fesistaue®- ]P«aain-®d 
constant t^Qti^otat thm&m stadl#.®» 
B@#aw.» of itoe «xt3?#M# hm&t res'lftaa#®- of it. 
was. d©©lt#d to sttady tfe® tla©a»al 'reaistarns® of ealtt»e- wii©s® 
i^meteristla# probatoly w«3?© more typieal ®f' •tfe# orgaai-iss. 





















O 4-0 <S>0 so lOO 
TW\H- m 
\£0 \4-0 
Tlcj-Si. P-srcerrV •suir-v'woTrs p<sr' un\-V -V\m<s ^ o-f 
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o so CbO \o a.o -50 -^ o 
T\M^ \^\ MNMUT'ES 
Fig.\0. P'.s'ro'srvi- suimvivor^s^ p<sv- •un'i'V 
~V"\m<S) o'f c.u\*^uve V\.^ in \\<q_v-A\<d whoie 













^"'^<3. U. P<s'r crent" survivor-s > per- un\+ 
of c.u\i-i_ir<s Hi \ri \\c:Luicl who\<s <sciQ ai" 
O e. 4- C2> Q 
T\Wit VWHUT'g.^ 
F i g , P e r ' c : < s n * i -  s u r v i v o r - s  ^  p o r  u n j " t  
+ \mej O'f Gul'ture Hv in licLuici •wVio\e 







T^iq,. \'1d. c:-V o-^ -¥\me cin<d •t<stT\p<sr-o'tur'e -Vo 
ob't'ain S'<2?, S>"7j S><3j ancd 3S> % V.\\ls wi+b cuHure 
VA^ who\e <sa[_c^. 
•1^® pTOeefiure fts for l2_,. ®x©.#pt for a larger 
in©#»im (iniMal eount #,,OO0,,OOO' pey m1 hs; ^leciaipaFM to 
1,000,000 aaj. fi»® results, presented im M, giiow 
1^3# »«© t^« of fcllllng curve,, bat th# tli«rmsl '^sis'tiiiie#- of 
tMs organlM® mm muoh Imss than tMt ©f ire®, fehss® r@fult« 
It s®^@4 pos»ltl© to gterllige th# •ai#l«Eftg® wltbout seriously 
•affecting it® ctaiaitry properties# fbis p>iat *&» it©t inir©#* 
tigat«€, further. 
Culture St in melange 
fttffi fr«sh and ag@a #«» 
•Sine:# til# b^Mmm w%p&rtm& oa l^«»ftl r#«lstaBe.e had heea 
•laade with #gg» :&wd. since a differene® in. rate of demtura-
ti'On between aged and fresh eggs lad b.#m ob:#«rvM.,.. it ms 
4)i.@id.®d to study the ^.e»aul d®a^ rat# in fresh ®gg«> 
fh© data are pre-ttnted. la. Fig. 1S» It ean. be ssen hy eosi-
parlng the 'thsimal death ».t« eur^© for .tto.® same t»p©ra.tur® 
•cmg. 10) bimt the iai»iml death imtm is l«ws in the fresh. @gg-
aelaag#* 
It ..«ay to© wort^hil# to speoulmfce he-r# ©n the reasons f m 
tfci.s d.«e.r0&s«a feerraal death rat#. It 'has hmm ««ttttolish©d 
hy maxx^ workers mA ft^ther .supported by this report tMt tto© 
pH of #ggs ln.erea.»es with ag#,. th® rate- being d«pendeat om th© 
storag# ©ooditien®. Als®.,, it hs» been pointed out in these 
.stadie# that the ^isoosity of f^es.h e.ggs i# greater than ia 
aged #gg#..». 
-78 
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\*4, P^r'C<sn+ survivors, pe-r v_iul+ -^-'waoj 
o-? cia\'tv_ir<s \n Wc^ulci who^e Q'-V 













Fic^, \^. P^sroeni: siar-vivors > un'v-V" 
i:\mej o-f c:u,l*ture \n. V\cu_i\d who\<s, eq>q 
macds from fr-esh and aged eqqs. 
•SO* 
FTM. sffe-efc of a sliglit eMmg© $M fH -©f 3ae<liiia 
m of h&m 1a@«a 3?#po-3?t^ by mtrnrn 
(loe# J wm& ©th#r0» fb«ir»fo.i?@:# since ps mm. fe© ^cioati*©ll«d 
©.t»Kpa»*aMv@l3r .©asilj. It wms ##.0l49d to^ its-©@:r^ia • wlmt i*©!# 
pH plftjr©^ in the i?#sialtan.t taisfs&l -dea^fek mt«.s ia ®sg-«#l&ii.ge*. 
Iffect of m 
g^sh #gs#-^ l#»s ttoto houm aft#r laying#, »@r® ©"btaiuM 
fim th® ©0llitg© pdtilti^ Four &XMM •ato®ll-«@iga wef® 
]^®©d in sua anaerobic |»» ®i© |» «w ®fluafe©d* for 10 
aintit«S' wifcti a st3?«i® of pir® '©a.^boa i,i©xf«i«. One of tho pet-
<iooka waa ©los-©€ mS. a preasw® of oarboa tioaAd© ims tomilt up 
in tim J&F efwivalmt: to 36 m of »«i»cai!r' abow ataogpiierie 
pressmi'o* Si©' »eooii4 petcock was- th#s -#losM and tii® Jai* was 
pla.o®€ in th# Mfpigerstoy- for five Iio\irs» fbla fro©«diar@ 
'rssmlted in lowering pi of melange to -S^S. 
fo mis© til® pH^- fomr ©lean f^esfc were plaoesi in a 
deslceator mntsaining. a aaturatM solution of ,so€iiM l:^3?ojdi,e. 
A strong vaomaa ms 43?awn on %im desiccator &n  ^ jar W&M 
placed, in an ineubator at for 2% hDiarm^* fla©- resnltot 
pH waS' T.40«f •60, approxiaat«ly ttiat of ageii. e^ga* 
^ta,# eff#«-t of *^a# pS adjmst»«int8 :on Idieraal fieatli rates 
of #mltar@' in wtmlm #sg »as atvali^* Wm r«®mlts» presented 
la M, iatioate wt»t'v@ry :t4:^ifleant -effect a 0*^4 pi 







t^iq. Ic^. 'E.'fl-cscir o-f pH om •Vme-rmal cisa:*VVi r-a-Ve 
c:u\-tuir«s in. Vi<qu\<d whole <sc5<g o4* <oS..'^ 
whole ©gg, it -mm 'Ij# tot th#. aiff®r®ae© ia pH 
ijft Jftmsfc aat, ag^ tggsi i# at least on© of tlit. factors i''#sp©a»-
slbl® foF tti® €iff«3peae« t& thermal dmth mt#® obaerv®#. 
if til® iiatm 1# plotted slightly -Mttmrentlj 
(Pig. If) th# effect of pi dialing the latt®? stages of ©©11«<' 
Aastraaticte- ia m e«psyr©€ to other fae» 
tors.- 'fh@s© ©th@r fit€t©]p» are not toom,. bat prohaMj ©b® 
wotiia he Ml® «ff#0t of t«ferature ftatelf,. Farther wo.i*l: is 
iaftimtatt gu thi» prohl«, ia im ©ffoi»t to -mlmTltj th« aeeh^i-stn 
of d«att ia ©#11#: hj hitat, m it is itff©©t®€ "by pZ* 
Effect of short growth period 
hill iiiiiiiini- III 11' nig iiiiiiiir»viit7iiiniiriiri:rin'iirTrlT'--'iT''TT°'-'--i' "i—•-|lTTTni iT"T-rTi""T-r-
Robertsoa (1927a) and other workers haf# d«aoa@trat®d that 
mwy ^o^ang ha^t^riiRl ©«11» mx&h. Imam r«sis.tiiiit h@&t than 
«r@ ©M e®ll## 'Jh# wmlmtmm of ®«at«3pe th# 
poasihili^ •Wb&t o'ttii.r microorganiiBa.® -of lik® ^esi-stane# migfcb 
he eneomt#r'Oi ia astml pitatftwisatioa t»ial#,- mad# it d®ai« 
rable that the heat re«latai.ce of young culture, of be 
•Stodied. mmrdlngX'S' ag^d*. ®l«as.,. shell-«gg# w«r© of«a«d as©p» 
tioallj,, ±»o««lat^ with th© #mlt«r@ and ia^'iibated at §7%.» 
for fiir® h0mj»@« fh® pH dropped from 7,50 t© 7,BO diaring laemha-
tioiGi. •&# »®lang® was again hcmeg©iiiz6d following inciihatioa 








•Bj  MIHU^ES 
-so 
t.o Cc',-'^ Co 
ph or v-vojum whoue "e csg 
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\^. "TVne ef-f «.c:,-V o'f pVA on clea*Vh 
'r<a"V<3 O'?' .c-Uli-v-ire H; m. \i<quici svho^e -sg-g q-\-
cdi-^•f<sr*en-V *^imo m+e'r-vols a-V CbS..S®<3. 
-84' 
fh# rmi3l%3 SkTe. in l^ble !• Ife eaa fe# #-©ea 
iAmt hmmp. tm-^g .#fciort i>©»i.ods of ^m%tw T^um tb# 
ths^aai r#»l:S<;«©« of •&© oTxltttre* It Im evident tfaat a -itoort 
ia©m%flLtion pari"be used to obtain a. gi*#at#'i?- per mnt' 
kill a% l©w#r temperature* for the «i« periai er mt hi^ 
tsaperittiares £m a giiort®!' %Ssm* AM.® pi»®©<i#a aaj fes appli* 
m^lm is toJita»§« *li«r® very heat resistant mlmmwgmimB ar® 
]pr«s@ftt ia th# m«laiig@. This problesta sh©«M rm^tr^ further 
study b#for© it msi hs r«e»i!«aa!id-|, sins#: tli«re is- no- IfcaowlMge 
-0f el3Mig®.« pr©ftt*©e€ im tha melang© as & resitilt -of the in-
cii^atiea p©rio€.« 
S-gmipitriaoa, -0f themal 4eath r&teg Qt 
gialter® g^.. .i3tt my., g-ill:: liquid wMl# enm 
1^m*e is lit®mtur» on th# .r«slgtjaais-e of 
aicroorgaaiwis- la iii33c--» .It ms- that m e«ipmra-ti'?© st-adiy 
&i tls© ^^laial rwl-steisif- a mlQ-a^ergaitiM,- vis.,. H^^,. womld 
•-i®Abl© th# author tm €mir wxmm- conclusions- on ishm r$-lativ0 ao--
ti#» ©f m«laag@ m liftet#riift.l' ©#ll-»« fhsrefor® ram wilfc. ms 
free th® @oH«g@ -(toiry faia« fh# mill: was- aolleeted 
dire-c-tly fmm. tho ailM-iag -maehin-®«.» Ihi# milfe aiiA. #gg-m#laag.© 
w«r® Ino-ettlatKdi g:-t»tiAta»#oualy witti. ©ul-ttar« 
data ara pTOsent^d griti^feiemlly ia Flg» 18-, It is. 
mpimrsat tJmt althou^ Iti#' theaaal death rat# -cmrFos ar© s-cm#-
wh&.% -s'iailar ia shap#-., the rat® of -»ll--d#a-tru-etlam i# m-.<ih 
^8S-
Table ? 
Time of heating at 62«5°C» ©f 
oultvire (youmg and old) i» 
egg melange made from aged 
shell-eggs to obtain 0»2 p&w Qent axir^vors • 
s: t * 
Initial s Cotmt after t Time of J StirriTOr®. 




heatlBg, s Per ©eat 
•1 
M»?OO»oooM % MiM* o*t. 
1:.^ aia» o»s 
^ jDaosttlated with, 0.1 ml ©£ t# &©i33r b^oib,, ©mitw® of 
^ .lambatM fiire howa at !?%• 
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F'lcg, 18. Compar"a~VW« cj<sai:h r^a'Ves o-f 
c:u\+tar<s in liq^uld wVio\e cind ir^esVi 
r-ow mWk. ai* O. 
-8t-
Jji #gg ip©lang« thm la 
'mcmB-m It wms lapoasifel# Ij© s#eiiF« »w milk 
(It coatained f:r^ 250 to 7000 mleroorganlams p#a? ml) 
toT^ t»gts *er® wyfts 0a tti® colonies appearing la Wm p-litt»s. 
The colonies w#^# streaked on L©vine»s Eosto l@th;|-l®a© BIk® Agar, 
la eYBTj instaae# tli® typical coli reaction, was oto#@r¥M» It 
.ahioali. t>« stated bar# 'Mmt feitr# w#r« a© eoli-lik# orgaaiiM-
la tls© milk »aapl®s' prior to It was wldmt- then 
that th© ba#t#ria. la thi©' milk smpl®# t® legia wl:th.j^. w®r@ aot 
rmp-mmlhlm for the resistant- ia Wm milk# 
•gia®® tti# Mioro0rgasl.«» war© d®»t.roy«d mm®' r®adi.ly ia 
«»lang@ timm la 'alJJk^ ai.gh% mmf that th# |»st©wrl.sati<m 
eoaiitli^a# g®n@rally for allk would "b® aore ^baja ada^uata 
to mk« llQiaid ifeol# «gg 
Hieffflsal :D®atM studlas on m Wlx-
t^ir© ®f li.#-r©#rgaiii»s 
Al.'feough hoat tr®atat«iit s@-«i.e€ to to© ®ff®etl"re te d<astro|-iag 
larg#. .atfflfc#rs of T]acteria of th® typ@ or ^ lltiil^ whole 
®gS# tMr© was m> #vid«iie© oa th© .#ffe<st. of heat on a dlwrs.® 
floim Is. »elaag@» .Sla©#- it i.s frec|u#nfelj eontamlnated with 
•different aleroorgaiii«#t. it wa.# thought that a pr^limiaar^ 
atiady of ttil« problem. to® and®. 
ai©r®srpyQiaai»' li>«lat«d fr«m, o©»s»relal j^as, to "b®- ti.s-
emss^ lAt«r, •and fr-i« ••ifiuetll:--«gg« at th# Iowa Stat© Golleg® 
mm 'eTHtees ww# used fetsamse feh©y 
prdb&blj .r«paf®s#iit«€ a fair orons-aectlon ©f" tli# ttierTOi»gaiii»S' 
©ncomtfered, Im it«««r-si.lal. litjuld wliol@ @gg» 
fia® #mlteir®a w*re g^#wi 'bTOm at 
30®C. ffiBd subcultured ©very -t4 hours. iiu©#«-,istir® 
«a# b1 was i*®©T«d. mixM iis a 
st@rll© test tub©, fhm tmt^# was iaiorou^.y siafesii ttd X.O ml 
©f the resultant mixtur#: *«m inoculated ist© sgg-melang®. 
fli© .inmpl®a wmre p»pstr«d md tests. iQad#» 
Wa» cultures used *<©» coded m i&tXmmz 
gi:a.tur!i • S«re» 'mmm^ 
V 
w « i#ryfttls 
% •m •» Actiacay®#-®' 
% »• » » 
% «• » ,F#©iadc®oxiait.« 
% .»• » Proteus 
im sh0ll«#ggs Pseudomonas 
mTb •« «• * 
implimt© tlierxnal deatii rat© d«t@miimtiOHs were a«d.© 
.at et.S^ C. 'fii® results str# abows .la fams'V.1. It wmm mrj 
dirfloiolt to- d®t«mln© tii« p&r ©«nt kil.l. for •esLoh ©xposture 
psricsd since $>2,6 ^©^ided t^o eenpletely cover tti® @®Btr©l plateg^. 
teit it m» pmB-lhlB t© ©sti^t® m& mmhm' of mioroorganlisi® 
p«r al ef m«lang®. £mm tJa#. plat# counts mad® on pur# cul-
1^1® It . 
fimTfrnX death stisdies on a. »ix-
tnT% ©f alcroorganlsms tii 
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* made fyc® ag»i e^ggt* 
.Mm# of hsafeiiig i» 
'spr'sad^r® of csultmr© mov&^ plmtem* 
-90-
turea bpotli* fh# average ©.omt wa# 175,000,000 
at. 'ifct# l>#gli3iila.g* on# «1 of tlie wi»a •«&!#€ t# 
100 grsffii -of a#laag® resulted ia a i>lat» ©TOat ©f 1,#?50#000 
per al of ULfnM -wliol# -©gg# WlSi l.lils w -a basis it is #¥l--
d#a%- that the process is effective is reducing th# baotepisl 
p0pTalatl©» ©f liqtiid whole egg ©ven wU-m «l li©t#,i«0S#aoug flom 
a£,e,iwooi*gaai»»' i» 
Ctjattar#®. .-iflaa apparmtly wmm t&# ©fcdl^r #p#ei®s abl® 
to wittastaiid tlii« Um%- :lo*#v«r,.|, mma wltk tlies# 
©iiltur©# A ^•®d«.Qti©a te eomt ooctirred» MX^TB WQA 
gliotiM be doim te #taty fw^@r itoe- hmt resistaae© ©f loi^ir 
•dlff«rsist 'al-cpoorgajiigna i» aeli^ag#. 
W.'a3. 
Qmrnermiml .•pfegteurizatlon m- «i)pHM to mtXk a&j be a^eoa* 
plishM hj t«peratiires, short tia#s or by lower tmpsara-
loag©r tinea • mmt of %hm worU- prnt-QimeA at fei» labom 
to^f^' i»di:csat«d a 'gll-^t preference for thm JaoMwr method,' but 
th® Gr©aa«rj Mfg.. Co. plaaM a hi.#i-t«aperat«r#-short-
tim»i mtlM pastenriging apparatus «t th« dispoaml. af tte# &ntii®3?. 
•Cfe,# pasteurlzati« triml «s mad® witfa Mils- #f«lp»«at# 
4 dlagraa of •«» -Mehta# is p«^<0#.«»t©€ i» fig.- 19* lapid 
h®at w« obtaiaad by & tii^bml«at £lm of both water 
iwad #gg-m®.laiig« wl'thia th# plates ®@itteid«atal with a liyi?g« 
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wm amintala-si' at if aaft, th# of tli® sitlang® 
•«as ii®M at for §2*$ s#<g©aa#« flie 
-of tb# »d3.«Qg# entering ajsd. leaving the tmtt m» 8*8%« 
9 
-Hie tS»® ret^irM 1m rsl-a# tlx® %«iperatwpe ©f 'ttie aei&ng® *o-
th© :de#ir©i. operating t«tpsra'ter# m« a.pproxliiii..t©ly lS-30 
fh» rettarMbli- .saall t«ap#rat«re tlffereatlal b»-
•tweea the- iteafclng thy© heated .sedim fspeaks well for the 
•ii-od# of l»at transfer and eliminates the danger ©f lo-cal ©irer-
.Ideating, sll^t over-he&ting: «t Siese elewted tmpera* 
tares »j mm« vmrj deleter..ous ©ffests oa tii© ©«llnai^ propers-
ties -of tai@'Melange, 
©le reselltg m. tMs wm. are tabulated in fable ?!!• It 
aliotiM be not^ tMt tlie .1« bacterial ©onteat- of the »@lange 
a% til® beglmlag was- prcjbabl^ fee result of tbe good qimllty 
•@SSS hmMmi, It can, fee #©« fclmfe tlier© mm -over 98 per ®«Q.t 
t»p in baaterial. e©mt dwlng tlie -«li©rt infeerwal {SS»© «eooadsJ 
at 67®C-
laie preaene# •laltlalli" of aiore than 100© solifo» 
•bacteria per al, w&.m Ij^-eatei prior %m. heating in ttxe aeliuig©* 
deatmetioa was ®®ip,let® after a fm se^onda eape^imr®, 
Se-^eral •e<»Haereial, ©onoema® eafee bakl.ng tests miag 
ttie pa»-t«t*rlsed aelang® and reported no in|m»l<5ti® effeot as 
a -restJlt of tli® treatiieiil;» Custarda :«d# in tfee fo,ods and 
Itttrition, »®i«r-tet»a#^ wmm warn ,gama,fa@toi^-
^ ^3««i Dairy Co. {Chicago), Swift and Co. (©Msago). 
^ Kre. Soledad Payawal (Iowa State College). 
fatol® VII 
Bacteriological results of coBJffi#r-
clal pasteurization on liquid 
whole egg"^. 
:Gount/ml;Per cent : Lactose togotH tabea^'^ 
: Bact, : Kill s s ' : _ t' • ''s' _ s "7 
I s : 0 : 10^: 10^ a0® : lO'^ s 10® i 10® 
Jk 72,000 mmis kG^ m 0 0 0 
66,000 iimi • M AG m 0 0 0 
B' 700 @t*7 k k 0 0 0 0 
1,050 k k 0 0 0 0 
G 400 A k 0 0 0 0 
510 k k 0 0 0 0 
» 420 A k k 0 0' 0 0 
420 @©»s k k 0 0 0 • 0 0 
BjA 480 k A k 0 0 0 0 X 430 ma A k 0 0 0 0 0 
-
300 A, k A 0 0 0 0 
m 348 99,3. A Mk 0 0 0 0 0 
^ A er®ii»«f^->-packag» .full Kl© HfSf paat®url«©r. 
^ Samples: 
4 Composite of raw, hoiaogeniaed liquid, wiiol© ®gg« 
B * First ©gg-Ei©lange isaerging after circulating tteough 
heater to get up to t®aperature (65 Seeonds). 
0 - Heated egg-melange (no holding period)• 
B - Composite samples of first and second 20 gallons of 
regular run {52»5 seconds hold). 
•• Composite of first 20 gallons regular Tim (S2.S Sees, 
hold). 
- Composite of second 20 ^illon-s re^lar -mm C32.S Sees, 
hold). 
laiutions of original aaapl#-.-
ACID MA GM. PI^DUCTLEAI' IN^ LAETO#©- BROTH* 
stomM b# mmim tM.® mqi:0.pi&mt m 
well mm ©tlj®w.# mtfXmlm&s- of these filff@3:*eiit mMilam 
is •.retixciag fell® ooafeea-fe witbo-nt Injuring emllnary 
properties aesdss further study controlled ©oaditioni* 
*i6i»©oi»gani»:# Isolated from Comjnerei&lly 
f.«i«re€ Melange During Pasteurlsatt#a 
resistance of microorganiiiQ*., ia, gsn^ral, csan.'b# 
p*oapM hj tUm s©rph0l#giesl of tti# 0'a?gaiii», vis.-,., 
spore-formers, non-spore formers, intestinal group, yeasts and 
molds. T?her0fore, identification of microorganiawts present ia 
®siang« indicates the genem.te irhi^ tli«y lielong .and mm# th@ir 
probable heat resistance. !J?he microorgani«s isolated wer® 
.id«atifi«d m f#3.1o»ing gmmm. and .sp®©ie.st 
QmmT& Spgoieg 
mm&mmm- 01trobact«r freisidii 
Aetincwyces I^euconoftoe'- eitrswrius 
S®rratia • Achromobacter- litmefa#i©n« 
Froteua Stiiisriehla #oli 
Bacillus smbtilis 
fbe presence of #poilsg« organims should b@ noted.. He®-
hers of th@ Proteus > Piseudomonaa and SegSTi-tia- • genera h&Ym been 
reportM. by many workers as responsible for black rots, green 
ro-ts. -aai red or black rots yesp«ctiv@l.y» It ig. important that 
former work be don# to- ataty tho^ effect ©f paateuri sa-tioa m 
-SI-. 
'til### ppiilag# ©rgaiii«i# Bltim' th@ ©f • a©a-» 
proteolytie forms may Imve the medium mmfm favorabl# tli® 
mpld ,p»a.lf0ration ©f these laicroorgami^iWi#. 
1.S & :'asapte«a simii«i'li|^ hm^mn orgmnijm.«t and 
reported ia literature t© ^#ll-©ggs. 
fH# probal>l« mQ^m of ao#t of tixa ergaiai,iaB.i- ms th@ -shall 
surface of the •gg*. 
COKGLtJSIMS 
1. • mt&mk mmtmin £mm %hmi M aieroorganlM# 
p#!- gimt ft© i>«i» cent ©f the saniples 
M» .3»#lative iaaniditj mder which tggs .si:r© stered 
plays, a wry toiportant part In. tti® Infe-eti-m of' »h#ll-#ggs.. 
mmw ft .|«l* cent Gell-destr\ictl®ii of ©mltticp® 4a 
whol® «gs is 'Iti,® a«liinge 1» ^h®at®d fey 
acj »dii«t#« at i6%» ma& for 1».S- minutes at 
4» Wbiffli suiter# .i# vmm€ 99 per e#nt €i#ll-d#»tractioa 
i« mt M^U-^ aaaft isft 4»ti and ©••,2§ alamtes 
r#sf'ective3^» 
S.. 4 ai3«»r% growth period of ©rgatnim {m^} 'la lifaid 
mm markedly retme®® its resistance to h«at. 
S# m #f #ight different s-p»ei@s of aiea?©--
«r^wil«t- i#: sm.ap«d©d in ©gg-mslang#, tii® imt# @f •e#ll-d©strme-
ti«i follow# m patteam similar t© tM-t whieh i« produend Isy 
•a«tog saeh sp#0t©# s«^rmt®ly.* 
fm . destruction of culture Hj 'b.y h®at is aor© rapid 
.in l.lttii€ *hole egg tlaait ia mm milk.* 
^fh®. Imereased effisiency ©f eel L^destrmcti^a im th© 
mmlmgm m eia®p»@d to ttot ta.. «il& i# largely dtt# to th© pH 
diff®reae» ia thrnrnm two preduetg*-
9. S^.-tablished Milte' pasteuriaiag #<imi^@at »ay be u«M 
t@ piigt#urli.# Itq.uid wtol® •©§§» 
4 1 .  H I  j ;  
i  ;  i  i  i  m  i  
g i 1 I i I i 5 
i i l i i U u  
i i  : J1 1  1 1  i  
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mm%mt ot th% liquid mimlm @gg, 
melange ^ea» he. satoJ@ctod to Mgfe .for-
-|>«ri©i's ©# tla« ia mmmm «f W&M p©#sibl# 
fflstrkiii^y aff«gti»g its cake baklo.g easMM m^ing 
properties. The Halations Imposed 'bf ttto d©Bi..t«i'atioa of 
«!« h&vm hmmm. daaoastmtM to Is# witMa th® 
toomds t© «Maia mm t9 cent sell-dostrmeMoia 
•toa -of •%#:• fxt aa of aix^ st#alis was 
used. 
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